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For the Sabbath Recorder. , 
The Saints of the Most High.---No. 8,,' 

- ----L 

"But the saints of the Most High shall take the 
kingdom, and possess the kingdom lorever, evclIi for
ever,and ever; they shall take away his dominion, (the 
dommion of the beast,) to consume and to destroy it 
unto the cnd."-Dan. vii. 

Whd are the SlIints of the Most! High 7 
Who are the persecutors 7 How shall the 
Saints of the Most High tako the kingdom? 
And what are some of the laws by which" tbe 
saints shill! judge the world "Y-l Cor. vi. 2. 

1. Who are the Saints or the Most High? 
Answer-Those pious /I people" who se~ or 
esteem the law and commandments of God 
more high thau the 'laws IIIld comm~ndments 
of men; those tlrat say, ''''fe ought to' obey 
God rather thllu men."-!,cts v,. 29. "Here 
is the plltience of the saints: here lire they 
that keep the commllndments of God, and the 
f~it1!'of!Jesuq."-Rev. xiv.'" ~ 

2. Who lire the persecutors? Answer
As IIU eXllmple, First, 1111 those who make 
"Sunday laws," and such lawa as are contra-

\ fI to the lllw of God, which comma~ds rucn 
t6 work on the first day of the week.-Exod. 
xx. Second, all those who enforce such laws. 
Third, all those who vote /or 8uck law'1fIakers, 
knowing them to be sucK All that kllhwingly 
vote ~or such, most clearly and emphatically 

- vote for the" mau of sin, who opposeth lind 
I ex~Iteth himself above all thllt is calle'd God." 
, -2 Thess. ii. 4. Fourth, all those who givc 

t---their infll1enee by: precept or example against 
the seventh day Sabbatb, which Christ 811YS 
"was made for man.", All such ,lImong 
others, mil y be considered as persecutors, and 
may-reckon Jthemselves as the servants of the 
': dfllgon, who makes war with the remnant of 
those which keep the commaudments of God, 
and have the testimony of Jesus Christ."-Rev. 
xiLln. 

3: How shall the Saints of the Most High 
take th, kingriom? I had snpposed that "the 
kingdom and dominiou, and the greatness of 
the kingdom uualer th~ whole, heaven should . , ' 
be glVen to the people of the Sliiots of the , , 
Most High," at the secoud personal coming of 
Christ. But in comparing some Scriptures, 1 
am qatisfied that his personal retnrn to the 
eartb will not be until lifter" ha.ving received 
the kingdom."-Ll1ke xix. 15. 

lt is said, thllt God" shall send Jesus Christ, 

• 
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(Mystery, Babylon,) my people, that ye be not They will see that ·the civil and religious rre:gellcy of the kings, yet was it only at one ' 
partakers of her sins, and that ye receive not rites of all, both male and femalEl, shall be<re- at which the fruitfulness of the new world 
of her plagues." Then let all of' those who spected. remained, because the barren one had 

h L d h h seed to bring forth. 
keep the commandments of God, and the faith They will see that "t e or at tb~ mean time God remembered Rachel, 
of Jesus, make out their oUln nominations, and the earth to the children of men."-Ps. and caused the church to wander towards the 
vote for such; M they have a perfect right to 16. And that therefore, all the children of setting of the sun. I must go short, for I 
do. And though they may not sncceed at men have a perfect right to, and should havl!" ~dd weU write a book of this matter. It 

11>. ht t' f 't th t h Id 1ii!J at len. gth come to pa3s, that Rachel in fir 't, yet b.v a steady perseverance in a rIg a por Ion 0 I, as e govern men s ou pro- th I 
o ese ands has given birth to a son, named 

cause, they will most Burely prevail; for others, vide; as well for those who are born afterwards ~osepb, or God will add thereto; (which is 
seeing the faith and 1/ patience of the saints," as those who were born before. We see no Implted by ~be name.) Tbis son indeed was 
will come np to their help. It is wrong to reason why the lirst that are born should mo· quite a different one to the rest of the so us of 
suppose that the saints are to take no part in nopolize tbe whole earth, and not let those Jacob, lind yet they were all sonB of Jacob, 

after the same manner as with the twelve the public business. /I Dare any of you, hav· who are born afterwards have so much liS to I .hiini~llil apost es and ldisciples of J esu~, only one leaned .. ~ 
ing a mlltter IIgainst another, go to law before set their foot upon; when God hllth given his upon his brellst, lind yet were all IIpos'tles." 
the unjust, lind not before the saints 1" (I ,earth to one of his children, as well as to 

h h ' h Id To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder:-know of one that dare not, IIor vote for them, anot er. T ere lore, govetl!men~ S ou own 
nor "set them to judge.") "DQ ye not know publ~c IlInd, by pnrchllse, (if:none are disposed Having received a letter from an unknown !nl!lnn~, 
that the saints shall judge the world? and if to give it to the government: for the use of the friend dated Aug. 5th, aud signed It member 1161,ven. 
the world shall be ludged by you, are you un- poor), and see that every family who wish to of the: Seventh-day Baptist Church IIt_, 
worthy to judge the sDl,allesHnatters? Know help cultivllte the earth, should have s9me pro· R. Il.lxpressing great interest in regard to 

( I 'd my Bpli'itual welfare, I take this method of re-ye not that we shall judge angels? how much vision made for them if not ab e to pron e . ' 
more, things that pertain to thislije? If then any land themselves), by the government. turtl,dg my sincere thlinks, lind would further 
ye have judgments of things pertaining to thi, They will see thllt the bllrbarous and foolish ~lIy if they will have the kindness to send me 
life, set them to jsdge who are lee.st esteemeil practice of wllr, to settle national disputes, is their name, it will be a favor which I shall be 
in the church. I speak to your shame., Is it not loving ollr enemies; anq that national dis· pleased to reciprocate_ B. 

so, that there is not a wise man among you? putes CIIU be as ellsily settled by arbitration 
-1 Cor. vi. 1-11. This shows very plainly before lighting as IIflerwards. And 'they will 
that the Saints of the Most High lire to take remember the l[lwS of the Prince of Peace, and 
part in the public bnsiness of things that per- turn their swords into pruning instruments, etq., 
tain to this life. Then shonld they not make "and learn war no more." J " 

out their own nominati01ls, and "'Vote for such, They cannot tolerate slavery, beclluse it is 
and" set them to judge." And not vote for not doing unto all men as we would have others 
any others, nor set any to judge who do not do to us. 
"keep tho commandments 9f God, and have They should" let every man have his own 
the testimony of Jesus." Not vote for, nor Bet wife, lind every wife hllve her own husband," 
any to judge, who are in favor of war, slavery, and pnnish adultery and sexual intercourse oat 
bigamy, license of the drunkard's shop, "Sun- of wedlock. 
day lllws," or any other things contrary to the They should judge no man "iu respect to 
laws of Jesus, the ," 0116 Law-giver 7" meat or drink, or in respect of an holy day, or 

To be plaiu ou\ this subject, comparo Ps cx. of the new moon, or the Sabbath-day. But 
Isa. ii.;-Micah iv. "The Lord said unto my punish the drunkard, and those who wrong 
Lord, sit thou at my right hand, until I make others, They should make no Sabbath lIlWS, 
thiue enemies thy footstool. The Lord shall as that was on the first table, and exclusively 
send the rod of thy streugth out of Zion: rule a matter between every mllu aud his God. 
thou in the midst of, thine enemies. Thy peo· He that regardeth a day to the Lord, is only 
pie shall be williug in the dllY of thy power." accountllble to the Lord, aud not accountable 
"Out of Zion shall go forth the law." "Nei- to the government, whose duty is more directly 
ther shall they learn war auy more. But they to the second table ~f the law. B. c. 

To tbe Editors of the Sabbath Recorder:-

Why Evil-doers hate the Light. 

Light shows things as they are. Thieves, 
robbers, murderers, ~nd other evil doers choose 
the darkness of night in which to perpetrate 
their deeds. They hllte the light, and will not 
commit their deeds of wickedness iu the light, 
lest the true nature of them should be discov
ered_ So unconverted men hate the truth, 
becanse it shows things liS they are. They 
bate' it--

1. Because it makes them see and feel that 
they are 8inneTS. God's law is truth-it de· 
clares what is right and reasonable, and shows 
them their faults lind blemishes It makes 
them vile in their owu eyes. Hence they hate 
tile light, IInu try to shut their eyes against it. 
They do not like to have a bad opinion of 
themselves. And whatever lind whoever would 
show them to themselves, in their trne charac· 
ter, they hate. 

2. Because light, or truth, would make them 
guilty nnd condemned. To feel gUilty-

feel under condemnation-is not ag-reeable. 
Quite the reverse. And yet when the sinner 
is led to compare his life and actions with 
God's commands, which are holy and just and 
good, he sees that he is condemned, und ex
posed to everlasting punishment. As he is un· 
willing to feel himself a criminal, condemned 
already, and constantly exposed to be cut off 
Qnd cast into hell.lire, he hates that true repre· 
sentation of things-the light, which shows 
him what he is, lind where he stands. 

, 

TERD-TWO OOLLAIB fBR ANNUM IN ADVnCEI --,..,. 

WHOLE NO. 796. 

creature cau be a substitute for him, but ho 
can supply the placd of every creature. He is 
all my salvation, and alllnY desir~; my hope, 
my peace, my life, my glory, and joy. _ 

Whom have" I in heaven bue Thee 7 lind 
th3 day of' there is none'upon earth that I desire besides 

Thee. My flesh and my heart fnilcth, but 
thou art the strength of my heart and my 
portioo forever. I cannot be exposed, I c~n· 
not be friendlt!ss. I cannot be poor, I cannot 
be fearful. I cannot be sorrowful, with Thee. 

I 

~\llIIUU" were ".Let me Die in their ,presenc\." ' 

young have 
who had 

torbid\ien fires, was 
the Lord 

I ~ ! I; 
[The beauty and tenderness ofthe Eastern salutation, 

" May you die among yonr kindred," is strikingly illuE- , 
traled (sayg the N. Y. Observer,) in the circumstances 
atlending the death or the late Francis C. Woodworth, 
editor of the Yonth's Cabinet. The following-commu-' 
niction is from the pen of a gentleman Who lms with 
him on his last voyage.] 

A few weeks since, I was in 'St. August'ine 
where I had been spending the win tel' for th~ 
benelit _of my health., The salubrity of the 
climate had tempted me to remain until of Illl 
the iuvalids who had come there 011 the same 
errand as myself, I was the only one left- wbo 
intended to go North for the summer. A few 
days. before my. departure, I ta~ sitti~g ?y tbe 
bedSIde of II SICk man, fllunwg him i he W~'8 
weak and feebfe, his voice w!lh faint lind an in
cessant frightful cough almosl deprived him of 
the power of speech. His tllin wau face and 
skeleton frame, spoke in Ilinguage not to be -
misunderstood, thllt his joutney ~s: rlearly . 
ended. I 

Unlike most consnmptives, ihe'wlis fully con
scious of his own state, and rklt thnt he must 
soon die. He had selected a ~eantiful spot in 

, , 

.the cemetery there; and given idirl>ctiOlls to his 
friends where and how to bury ,him. Many • 
friends clustiered aroul\d him, extending all the ... 
little,tenderi assiduities calculated to cbeer bim 

a young 
Down he 

Swiour of 
then 

were 
many hnd 
war had 

church, and 
ilullf. 
old Kaffir. 

heJltUl fear 

while he yet lingereci 
As I sat beside hi~, he turned toward me 

with sparkling eye, fI'ushed face: and a plellSallt ' 
smile, and said: "You are going tlOme: would 
that I could go with~ tbee and once more be· 
hold my friends before I die. My brother and 
my sister* are o.s dear to me liS my own life. 
H I could once more look upon their dear: faces 
B.nd die in tl.eir presence, then I should die 
happy." " , 

Much to his delight I promjsfd to take charge 
of him on his homewardjournpy. On the moru
ing of the twenty·eighth of !\iay he wq.s lifted 
like II child -into the carriage, whilc friends 
gathered around, bidding Ilitn tak~ courage; 
and liS we left that beautiful eity w here it seem. 
ed as if all were moved' with, sorrow and sym. 
pathy for the sick stranger who had won their 
hearts by his gentle kindness, they'gazed after 
us till our c.arriages were out of sight. A ride 
of eighteen miles was accompli.hed k fonr , • 
honrs, and though much fatigued he was in 
~ood spirits. At night we took the stellmer for 
davannah, lwJ!er~, after three days, we embark-
ed in the oceau steamer, Star of the Soutb, fQr, I 
New York. ' 

shall sit every 1l}'lIn under his vine and under 
bis fig-tree; and none shall make them afraid: 
.for the mouth of the Lord of hosts hath spo
ken it. For all people wiII walk everyone in 
the name ot his god, and we will walk in the 
name of the Lord'our God forever and.ever." 
-Micah i v. 3":5, What is this but religious 
liberty? I say, again, the "voice from heav
en"_ is sayiug, "Come out of her, my people, 
that ye be not,partakers of her sinij, and that 
ye receive not or her plagues."-Rev. xviii. 4. 
This "Mystery, Babylon the great," is that 
Roman power that theu reigned "over the 
kiugs of the ellrth."-Rev. xvii. 18. This 
same power now reigns on the earth, in differ· 
ent forms. This power is (supported by the 
"many we.ters," called "peoples, and mnlti
tudes, and nations, and tongues."-Rev. xvii. 
15. That is, by all those who vote for, and 
IIll those who fight for them that make laws 
contrary to, and without auy regard to the 
lllws of heaven; without any regllrd to Him 
who now hllth "1111 power given unto him in 
heaven and in earth "-Matt. xxviii. 18. Now, 
therefore, if the Lord's people continue to vote 
for, or fight for any of these Roman laws, which 
are contrary to the commandments of God, and 
the testimony of Jesus, then they must be "par· 
takers of her sins, an~ receive of her plagues." 
I:fow inconsistent for the Saiuts of the Most 
High to pray_" Thy kingdom come, thy will 
be done, as in heaven so in eanh "-and then 

I send you lin extract from one of J. Conrad 
Beissel's letters, which contains some of his 
views involving the whole mistery of his doc· 
trine. It is singular to me, that after all that 
has beell written of Beissel, as a founder of a 
religious denomination, so little is known of bis 
religious belief, even by the profe ssed ministers 
and members of the German Seventh-day 
Baptist Church. Thllt he was a rigid literalist 
is a mistake, which you will discover a~ once, 
when 1 say that in his theological expositions 
he mllde much use of the terms "eternal word," 
"internal word," lind "Virgin Sophill." Ac
cording to Mosheim's Church ~istory, I con
sider him as baving belonged, at least partially, 
to the school of mystics. 

3. Because it would destroy all their hopes 
of being saved. without the renovation of their 
hearts The IIght-truth-would make them 
see tbat their natures lire 1111 u7Iclean; that 
they are entirely unfit for a holy heaven j and, 
consequently, tbat they must be horn again, 

his· honse, 
~~lQ .te~I:.~l~.W many days 

l:ijl.bb!lth. cXllcUy j On Doarq this as well as tlic otber ve8sel, h~ 
found friends, and was in goud spirits. 'rhe 
weather w.as pleasant till we passed Cape Hat
teras, but oft' Baroegllt,a squall struck us,,-and 

, 
go and vote for such b w-makers as they be· 
lieve will make or enforce laws contrary to the 
laws of God. Such vote against thems~lves; 
they may vote for their own persecutors. How 
nnwise we lire iu voting for such rulers as wonld 
forbid us to "lllbor" on the first-day of the 
week, ao God hath commanded us to do in the 
Fourth Commandment. 

Again, the writer of the Ephrata Chronicle 
says, "the great point of difference between 
the German First-day Baptists and Germlln 
Seventh-day Baptists was, thllt the former 
had the letter for the ground of their 
Church, while the latter had the spirit; 011 

which account the churches could uot possibly 
be united as some supposed it should be." 

Beissel supposed Jllcob's fllmily to bave 
been a figure of the Church, and also of the 
thonsand yellrs reign As Joseph becllme 
governor over his brethreu because he was 
tinctured "Kith the virginity spirit, so ,he 
supposed this virginity or spirit would 
form the government of Christ's reigu of a 
thousand years; to commence wben this world 
of flesh shall have come to au end. Hence he 
believed that Christ's kingdom could not ap· 
pellr in full glory nntil the government number 
was fulfilled, though he might have a great 
number of subjects to govern. Hence, he only 
contended that the society of Ephrata was the 
tribe vf Joseph, or a twelfth part of the whole 
Christian Church. 

or they need have no hope of entering the all 
abode of the blessed. As they. have always , 
thought well of themselves-thougkt th,lIt their "It 
bonesty and morality would be alI-sufficient for 
their acceptance with God-it is 'painfnl to 
find that they were radicalIy mistaken-that 
all their fllir hopes are, like the Bpider's web, 
delusive lind vain. They, therefore, hate the 
Iwht which dissipates their iIlusion_ 

0 4• Becllnse it destroys all their pleasures. 
Tbey were alive without the law-felt well and 
happy while ignorant of .t~eir true condition. 
They enjoyed themselves III the gay and at
tractive pleasures of the world. Knowi,", 
nothinO' they fellred nothing. They ate, ur."' .... 
and w~~e merry. Their minds were occnpied 
with the things which are seen and temporlil. 
If able, they were clothed with the most fine 
lind costly apparel, and fared sumptuously 
eV,1 r clay. What a pity to disturb such en
joyniedt? But the enjoyment is the enjoyment 
of II gay butterfly, lind not an enjoyment whillh 
should satisfy a fIItional, thinkmg, immortal 
being. The sooner it is destroyed, the better 
for him wbo has it. Bring the ligbt-\{Ie 
truth-the true representation of things be
fore the mind of such II being and you de
stroy all his enjoyment at once. He sees 
that he hilS been dreaming all his llIe-l:nllt I 
he has not lived like a rational, aClloun,table 
being. In order to save his soul, we must let 
the light into it-we must show him ~hat he 
is and where his present conrse WIll end. 
B'ut he bates to be aroused from his dream. 
"As the ligbt penetrates the chambers ?f his 
soul he cries, .. Ob, let me IIlone; let me Rleep 
on ~nd take my rest." He hates the light, al
though it is absolutely essential to his salva.-
tion. " 

5. Because it makes them see that they must 
repent or perish. They had flattered them· 
selves that all would be sllved; or, at least, 
thllt those who were moml lind honest, and 
who attended to the externals of religion, 

eounG·it 
man rose 

cuts, saying, 
the day. 

antlll big 
dount of 

the rest of Ithe passage WBS rough lind stormy. 
During ~he, voyage he failed rapidly. Once 

we tbough~ he was dying, but he ralhed again 
and seemed pnined to see so many Btandil'g 

to ask any IIround bim, The lest day of tbe ,voYljO'e was 
the Sabbatb one of greal anxiety to us ail, and we fe~red be I 

to die in II bB.ttlllt--to 
I am a man, 

I of our COIlDtltynl~n; 
bloodv lock of a murq.e:red 

would die bFfore the ship arrived. Every point 
of land we made was full of il)terest as marking 
our progre~s toward home. Highlands, Sandy, i 
Hook, were passed, and at ,elenn O'clock, P. 
M., we IIncbored at the Quarantine wi~h no 
prospect of reaching the city' till morning. 
When we had passed the Higblands, the invalid 
desired to be prepared fur sceinjf bis friends, 
and we dressed him. in his tmveling clothes. 
He then called the wait&vs to him, pllid them 
for their attendance, and wlten his business was 
finished, laid his head on the shoulder of II friend, 
an-d with II sweet placid smile, faintly wbi~per· 
cd: "Now I am ready. 0 God! spare Ole thllt I 
mar see my dear sister and brother, that I may\ 
once more hear their kind voices as they can 
me brother. Ohl how good God is; I believe ' . 
he will spare me, if not to see tbem, to die in 
their presence!' 

As we droped anchor at the Quarantine his 
con rage forsook him. " It is ull ,over," he e~· 
claimed: .. take me to my berth." Oarefully 
we laid him .down with his J clothes still on. 

aro,~n(l'; . . Soon his mind began ~o wanCler lind he would 
calmlllnd mtrepld, murmur:" Sister, brother I'm coming-cold

hung .np chilly-thank you-not yet." <At live o'clock 
Ikillgd,om, !m- . w.e reachedl the ·wharf. He still lived, :lIId we . , 

, m.Rnller, dl8patched. a carriage for his hrother and sister. 
so dIed for I took f!IY sellt beside him mOistening his lips,' :' 

gcul"c, holy, h~- and trYI~g ~o catch the words he murmured. 
st~ry IS With deep anxiety we waited for the return of 

tlla,tloave relteved the carriage. ~t lastl it was heard coming , 
she,d II rapid!y down th!l wharf. Rattle went tbe steps,_ 

. t of war. and 10 a moment a gentleman and Ip.dy with 
with. los8 of two dell: little girls came np I the gangepl.ankJ 
fllmlne and rnshed mto the cabin, and I witb a shriek of 
mother, or agony steod beside their dying brother lind 

l which before was preacbed unto you: whom 
the heaven must receive, flntil the times of res· 
titution of all things, which God hath spoken 
by the mouth of all his holy prophets, since 
tbe world begau."-Acts: iii. 20, 21. Then 
He is to sit at the right haud of God, until 
his enemies 'be ma.de his footstool; nntil the 
government is restored to "Him whose right 
it is"; until" the kingdoms of this world are 
beaome the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his 
Ghrist "-Rev. xi. 15. It was aCter this, (ch. 
xiv.,) tbat John SIlW "a lamb stand ou the 
Mount Sion." From 'those, and the like Scrip,
tures, I infer that Christ" before he returns to 
t~_earth, with all his glorified saints, must 
first receive the kingdom-the kingdoms of 
tbis> world-that the bride, the Lamb's wife, 
having" made herself ready," wiII gladly re
ceive the Bridegroom. The dead saints 
be raised, and the living saints changed.
I Thess l iv. 13-1B. 

But if the Saints of the Most High will 
elect such r~lers, and only such, as the Scrip
tures and the Constitution of, the United 
States both permit them to choose, (Exod. 
xviii. 21; Deut. i. 15; xvi. 18; 2 Chron. xix. 
6; Acts vi. 3; Dan_ vii. 27,) then the .. mlln 
of sin," the" mystery of iniqnity," " Mystery, 
Baby!on the grellt," the Roman power, "drunk· 
en with the blood of the saints," that always 
'did exalt itself above all that is called 60d, 
in thinking" to change times and laws," (Dan. 
vii. 25,) be "judged." And there will be 
"heard liS it were the voice of a great multi· 
tnde, and as the voice of many waters, and liS 

the voice of mighty thunderings, sayiug, AlIe· 
luill; for the Lord,God omnipotent rejgneth." 

'l'hat Beibsel ever rejected marriage, cannot 
be true, because he never rejected Lutherlln, 
Reformed First dlly Baptists, or Catholics, but 
considers them different tribes of the spiritual 
Israel. And when he sllys that Christ comes 
from the tribe of J udell, according to the flesh, 
I understand him to say, that the children of 
strict church members, are best calculated to 

would receive Divine compassion, and be par'I::~~d~~il~l~ 
doned their few fanlty, without having to pass 
through the strait gate of repentance. But inc~rDlate 
when the commandment-light-came to their 
minds all their expectations of being saved, 

surround~ld by a cloud begged and prayeHhat he would onCe ~ore 
Mohamme- speak. Ditl. he not know them ? Would he 

pr~'pal:a"'UllS for not say one word,-not a look even? I 

And Ithe way in which the saints shall take 
t~lkingdom "and dominion under the whole 
heaven, and take away the dominion of the 
Roman "beast," 1 understand will be, not by 
fighting, but simply bY,lIoting. "The whole 
world (!IS Tertnlian sllid,) is our republic." 
.As an example of II> right -kind of republic, see 
~cts vi. 3: "Wherefore, brethren, look ye out 

, Ifm01lg y~u men of honest report, fnll of the 
Holy Ghost and wisdom, whom we will appoint 
Over," L we may say, the pnblic business.] "and 
the saying pleased the whole multitude." This 
kiod of II republic, wbich IS so well suited to 
our constitution, must please the whole multi· 
tUde, ill; these United States at leas,t; and 
from, them, the world over. The Toice from 
~Qayen to the Baints, is, /I Come out of her, 

-Rev. xix. ' 
4. And what are some of the laws by which 

"the saints shall judge the world"? The saints 
being "made nnto God kings and priests, will 
reign on the earth."-Rev. v. 10. .. The peo-

H 'h"b' ple of the Saints of the Most Ig, emg 
made kings, will ha.ve power to choose their 
own rulers, and make their own laws agreea· 
hIe to the law of God, and the testimoDY of 
Jesus; as the Constitution of the United States 
permits them to do. And being made priests, 
will have power to choose and exercise their 
o~n religion, so that every man may "be fully 
persuaded iu his own",mind" concerning his 
religious observances, provided his religion 
does not infringe ou the rites of others. This 
also is agreeable to oor Conatitution. 

become first class Christians. s. 
AntHum, Sept. 1859. 

Accompanying the above we find the follow
ing extract: 

THE CHURCH OF GOD: Written by JOHN CONRAD 
BEISSEL, (By'sel) to Peter Baker. Ephrata the 20th 
of the 3d month, 1756. 

"Since there appears to be no hope, that 
we again each others shall see, so I will yet 
have this said: my spirit embraces you llnd 
your beloved -- -- with and into the 
whole Chnrch of God, and the general awak
euing in Germany, as which spirits children 
we are. N. B. 

" But this is to be observed; the Church of 
God has its twelve tribes under the new dis
pensation, lls well as under the old. Now the 
tribes in Germany could not weIl from the bar. 
ren Rachel come to birth, on acconnt of the 
rage of the dragon and the fles~ly antichrist: 
wherefore only the servant number mnltfplied, 
and when it came far, so Leah brought Judah 
forth as from whence Ohrist comes according 
to th~ flesh. During the time Rachel remained 
barren, and though from the tribe of Judah 
many II. bellutifnl.branch grew forth, under the , ' 

on th'e score of merit, wero blasted. 'rhey ',W.I'_'~' 
heard God commanding all men, everywhere 
to 7epent. They saw that they must repent 
perish. Though they ought to be tha~kful 
the light which dissipates their delUSIOn, yet 
they hate it as the sick man hates tlie nflllseo'nsl 
medicine. rlndependent. 

A RilfARKABLE CONCESSION.-A late numher 
of the RelJue des Deu., MOIl des, the principal 
review published in Paris, makes the followiug 
importllnt concession: 

" Mucli may be said of Protestant diversit!es 
and sects but one fact remains certain; it is, 
that nati~ns where the Bible circnlates lind is 
read, have preserved a strong, deep, a~d endur-

religious faith, while in the conn trIeS where ,bleBfleI~ne:8S 
not known one is obliged to deplore a morlll I cOlnlllete. 

superficiality ~nd want of principles, for which I 

a splendid uniformity of rites cannot compen
sate. Let the learned theologians discnss on 
certain passages on the authenticity of such 
and such texts ~hat are such miseries compar
ed to the heal~hful and pure atmosphere wbich 
the Bible spreads wherever it is read, whether 
in low\ or elevated classes." 

Fa~t No~ II> word or ~ I.ook could he give them, 
of hIS but WJth a gasp hIS Immortal spirit went up to 

II moment God who gave it. His prayer' was granted: 
Love he died in their preaence. , 

strong in A .few days alter, a large company oflbereav-
beaveu were roIl- ed frIends gathered in the church aod I li£tencd 

ratlSollJ.e<I 'spirit, he to II fittingl eulogy upon the deceased. 
imploring As l stonn among the grOup of mourners,' 
"Oh, do r'~ a?d SIlW my friend and companion deposited iIt 

and a hIS last resting'plllce in this beautifltl spot, I 
WIlS glad that God had anaU1ered M~ 'prayer, 
that he died among his friends, lind .nolV' tbey 
stood around hiS grave and thanked God that 
he did not die among strangers, where tbey 
could not water his grave with their tears. I . ~ j 
Celt that Illy mission witb bim was en.ded, for he 

is sin- had gone t~ dlVeIJ with JesDS, and all was, well. 

dwells. Thotlgh ~ead, bis works will never die, rot 

to govero, 
to provide. 
to enliven, 

shadow (rom' 
mOlminfl sta~ 

-No 

be is known and loved !IS a' good man and the I 
warm frieDd of chiIdrllD. Those who have 6ver 
known bim 'or read his charming books, will . 
not soon Cotget the editor of the ~outh's Cabi-
net, 0. W OO!)WORTH, better known to 
the as U nele FraDk. '1'. s. I. 

BrooklJlfl, 185~ 

brOtljer'e WIfe. 

,I 
I 
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£ ~nhhntg ltuurhH. churches. They are gentlemen of too much 
sellse to expect Buch a thing. Bnt, however 

Endure Hardness as a Good Soldier. 

How often do we hoar young men complain 
~ummttnitntiuU11. , 

Fif1th~d,ay, September 2;'!, 1859. 
sincere and honest their intentions may be, we that as Seventh day Baptist preachers they 
al'e quite confident tbat they are misled in this cannot succeed, they must be poor, etc. We 
matter. 

For the Sabbath Recerder. 
Reply to Clement H. West. 

'iDiom. BY A COMllITIEE OF THE BOARD. 

The editoMl of this paper are not to be con
.irl,,",M Uij inllorsing tbe Bentiments of the articlcs 
Hmll~IlC(l Ily corre.pourients, whcther written nnony
mOllRlV or over tllOlr proper signatures. 

Correspornknts writing anonymously shoulil in al 
casesicomm\illicate their names to the editors. 

i ' 

! The Anti-Sunday-Law Movement. 
, 
I, -

.It IS no doubt well known to our readers at 
a distance from the city, as well as to its 
zens, that there has been ~ determined effort 
mage on the part of a portion of our citizens, 
t~ revive certain antiqnated Sondiy laws, which 
aee~ to have been for a long' time 'as a dead 
letter ill our statute books. 

This movement appears to have heen made 
by a nnmber of gentlemen who are styled, 
"The Sabbatlb CommIttee." In connection 
Vith other things, they have applied to the 
Ebard of the Metropolita.n Police, to reqnire 
the pohce of the city and 'county of New York 

I to snppress"such ac~s !IS the Committee deem 
!I; desecration of the Sabbath. These Sunday 
laws prohibit under penalty nil kinds of labor 
aud traffickiug on SnndllY, except that apothe-
caries mny sell drugs and medicines for the 
sick; and meat Ilnd fish on Sunday morning 
for the 'hnngry. Luger beer, !lnd other drink· 
ing-saloons. are reqUired to be closed against 

wonld commend them to tbe eXllmple of those 
The remarks of Bro. C. IT. West in answ~r 

to an article of mine ou the" Time for com· 
mencing"'fitd ending the SlIbbath," demands 
an anslVer, and I trust that it may be given 
the spirit of the Gospe\. 

I did not intend, ia the presentation of my 
former article to elicit controversy, neither do 
I now desire it. The a1'ticle of my brother, 

In the first place, they aim at impressing the more favored ones, under cireumstl\llce quite 
publie mind that Sunday is the Sabbath or Je· as embarrassing to the prospects of wealth as 
hovab, and made by him perpetually oblilratory theirs. !I'he fact is, the modern aspirants to 
npon IIU mankindu whereas, it wonld seem im- the pulpit want a high way opcned to popular 
possible that they should be iguorant of the favor and distinction. They desire to become 
entire absence of any thing like Divine anthor· Beechers and Chapin. in the world; but we 
ity for the sanctification of the first day of the fear their prospects beyond this wvrld are not 
week. We serionsly regret that they expose mnch brighter than 'that of Demas, Hymeneus 
themselves to the reproaches of their oppo, or Philetus. ' though differing in sentiment from mine, is 
nents, who charge them with ignoring the It is an encouraging evidence wheu we see nevertheless entitled to a conrteous reply. 
truthful histor~ of the Sabpatb, and its aban· men walling to endure suffering for tbe truth. <', It is always necessary in the elucidation of 
donment by an apostate chnrch. Tbey are Thou~h martyrdom may be at hand, still there an! controversial subject, to consider ~el\ t.wo 
charged with,eudeaforing to impress the publiC should be no skulking from dnty' it will be thmgH: first, whether we are not dlspntmg 
mind that SJndllY is the day which God has a Bad time when the recompense co~e5 to snch aboot terms rather than thingsj and secondly, 
commanded them to remember and keep holy as do. to examine whether that on which we differ is 
nnto him, when they should know that the We commend the fonowing, from tho North. worth contending aboot. The first I leave for 
Scriptures afford neither precept nor example western Advocat~, (0 the consideration of our the reader to decidej the latter T claim is one 
for the practice. We say we are sorry that young~ men: highly important, for upon the suhject at issue, 
they give occasion for tbeir opponents to make " We have said that there were hard times in some measure, depends our obedience to the 
these charges against them. We are required in the' northwest, sucb as nowhere else, nnd so Fourth Commandment. 
by our allegiance to God, and the integrity of we say now. What would some of our eastero It is not nncommon for the nnderstanding 
his law, as well as on the principle of self- brethren say to going to quarterly meeting, and to grasp a general truth, without a minute 
defence to take oor stand against this move- after coming within five miles be compelled to ception of its elements, or the various data, 

leave their horses and walk through the slosh? 
meut. Similar movements have in past time After preaching, the class.leader says, I We by which it may be sustained. That there is a 
resulted jn bloody persecntions against the ob- have nothing to eat,' hut finds that in the Sabbath day of holy rest, the world accepts as 
servers of the true Sabbath, and we have no meantime some meul has been procured, aud a general trnth, while different days are fixed 
desire to have sach scenes 1-c-enacted. And tbo preachers share it. Next mormng love· upou os holy time, for instance, the first and 

d d b feast is held withont bread and water, for the seventh day. 
we are also opposed to the groun assome y bread there is none! The sermon is preached 
others-that the weekly Sabbath was institut- !lnd the audience dismissed withont the admin- There is also a difference of opinion in re
ed exclnsively for the Jewish nation-that it istrlltion of the Lord's Snpper, for the people gurd to the commencement of a day, this is 
commenced in

l 
and was designed to end with can provide no bread I Yet the preachers even more general. Most of the nations of 

their national history. Whatever may ,pve who endure these things say_not one word of Europe begin to count the hourit from mid
been the opinion of the early Christiall1&thers, dbsisting. Trnly the days of heroe·s are not night; but this plan WIlS not adopted by men in 

past. The meu who are there will not descrt 
or the leaders of the Reformation on this point, the sheep in the wilderness. In some instan- the early nges of the world, anil is not used 

'-

went to the of Peter whose wife's mother 
• I 

was sick of a fever, and he cured her. This 
was on the Sabbath. But" at evcn_w.hen the 

does he sun'il.id. set, they (the people) brG"uJi ullto" 
of imme· him all that were diseased, and them that were 

cOD~1In1)n ,sense." possessed with devilsj and he healed mady" -
We learn from this that the people of Cap~r

and morn. naum kept the Sahbath from sunset to sunset. 
parts of 'This fact cannot be confined to a few, for M~rk 

wllJ\ol~t aUer- sayB, "all the city was gatherud together Ilt 
All this the door!' On the Sabbath the Jews would , ' 

in the 16th not even bring their sick to be healed j but as 
lights; 'Soon as the snn was set, they, come as we l~aro, 

the le~ser in multitudes to be cured. If the Sabbath
these both the seventh day-ended at Bunset, the first day 

II.ssu*:dIJ Then must have commenced; it could /lot be other
wise. ' It iSi ohvious, then, that the Sabbath 

to an begins at sn~sct. . 
the passages The fifth proof adduced \\Tas Luke xxiti. 54: 

First in order is " And that day was the preparation, and ine 
even shall ye celem'are your Sahbath drew on." The day mentioned us the 

preparati0n day, was the first day of the fensi 
the 27tll vcrse: " ,of the Passover, and not the sixth day of the· 

{ 

o"",in"h month there be a day week. Mr. Barnes observes that" the Je"".11 
( 

And ye shall do no work in day c10sed at sunset, and the Sabb(ltb at that 
" Why? " For is a day of time COJ;'lllnenced. The next day menl,joned 

shall be nnto a Sabbath here doe~ not mean the following day in onr 
does it begin acceptation of the word, or the followipg 

month at even, morning, bnt the next day in the Jewish way 
unto even." of speaking; that is, after the next day had 

seventh month, commenced, or after sundQ,n" I again re-
at even or o"noM. and ended peat," I can find no time Imentioned in tb~ 

.BUI~Set. It CUllIW.eUl,e'l' on the eve· Bible for commencing a day, but atl evening or 
ninth day of month, and sunset," 

evening after tenth day of From tbe exodus of the children of lsrnel 
Dl~laLU, W,UKlIIg a day, the day of the to the time of Christ, we find the time'Eor com· 

mencing a day unchanged. The Jew~ at tbe, 
quote it?" 

nal'ulrl~l day, or it 
month, and 

I 
present timeJJegin a day at suuset; and can. 

customers; though we think there is \10 law 
against getting partially intoxicated, if the 
culprit do not obtain his liquor on SnndllY· 
There is; however; un exception in the State 
hw, relative to this snbject, which permits the 
members of Seventh.day Baptist Chnrches 
and Societies~to follow their ordinary avoca· 
tions upon, and within their own premises. 

we find nothing in the Scriptures to sustain ces, but for the small mIssionary appropriation", at the prcsent timo by full three·fourths of the 
the opinion that the Sabbath which God insti- our hr~thren and their families would hllve nations of the earth. The Babylonians, Per
tuted in Eden at the close of his creative works, ~een utterly penniless Yet. there is no IImch- sians, and Hindoos, (some of the most ancient 
was designed only for national Israel, or that mg. Men .stund true to theIr post. They cnn nations of the world) began the day with the being a 

afford to die, bnt not to desert. They share I .. ' 
it was to pass away with the shadowy ritual with the people in their pov~rty, and when I nsmg of the Hun, as do the ~odern Grcek~. the 

thereby 
ellU'!Uj;( of a day. 

day.....,the 
inreren(i/l, that it be-

tbe time for beginning ¥!tY, be·prove? by 
any people for so long a period of time, as by 
the Jewish nation? The early Cllris(illns.roJ. 
lowed the Jews in this particular .. Pliny Hie 
Younger, in -his epistle to Tr8jan, the Roman 
emperor says" that they were wont to meet 
togeth€r on a stated day before it was light." rrqe movements of the Sabbath (more prop

erly,Sund,IY) Committee, hav~ re~ulted in the 
polic<Y intt'rfering lVith, and arresting snch liS 

\ weruilfound in the violation of these ordinances. 
'tAB Il!ight have been expected, this has aroused 
a serious opposition i~ a large Jortion of our 
citizl'ns, and occasioned the or$auization of a 
'socIety called "Tho American Society for pro· 
"moting civllllud religious liberty," and" The 
German Assoda.tion for resisting nil arbitrary 

'Sunday, and prohibitory laws A meeting of 
these Associations was held at "V olk's Gar· 

• ten," No. 45 Bowery, on Tnesday cvcning, 7th 
inst., to promote the object of their organiza· 
tion. 

The New York Evening Express, in notic· 
ing this meeting: says: II Aud notwithstanding 
the various' I/ottro.ctions of lager beer, mll.sic, 
and other accompaniments of a simil:1f charllc, 
ter, the audience wo.s compllratively sma.lI, not 
over five llOudred persons being present nt the 
opening." The New York Herald of Wed· 
nesdlty, Sept. 14 th, eiltimates the assemlJly :l.t 
n'at less than two thousand In the IIerald 
of ~bis date, there is !l pretty full report 
Uli~ JIlOQtinB' 

I ' 
The meeting was called to nrder at 1·4 past 

8, by tbe Secretary of the German As~ocia· 
tion. Ex -1udge D,tuiel W. Clarke was called 
to tho chllir, und twenty·four VICe· Presidents 
were appointed The Secretaries were Dr. J, 
L IIatch, L. W Cllse, aud Dr. Schirmer. 
Twenty two resolutions were lI.dopted. 
. Mr. Wittenberg, one of the Vic~-Presiaents, 
banded the reporter a hst of workingmen's 
associations throughout the State, "{hieh hllve 
declared themselves in favor of civil and reli· 
gious liberty, of the freedol,D of ' the public 
laws, of the 1I0llrs of labor\ oil the pnblic 
works being rednced to ten, and opposed to , ~ 

state prison monopoly. These associations 
nUlnbered fifty-siX, located in this city and in 
most of the cities, and principal villages 

1 tllroughout the State. A letter from Rev. 
MI'. Williams, of Philadelphia; wa5 read, which 
closes thlls; II I close this letter already too 
long, by wishing you abundjl.ut snccess in all 
your efforts to promote civil and religions lib
erty throughout the world, thns hastening the 
time when every hnman being shall be free to 
w&ship Goll liS seemeth go~d to himself, and 
th~,t without lot or bindl'llnce from any otber 
map." \ 

The meeting was then addressed by Dr. 
Gilllot, Mr. Ottendorffer, Mr. Gavina~to, Mr. 

I Kbpp, Mr. J. L. Hatch, and Mr. Freedllian. 
An epitomj' of these addresses is given ill the 
New York ]Jerald of the 14t inst. 

!After appointing 0. Stlmding Committee of 
six persons to carry ont the spin of the teso-

1 

lutions, the meet,ing ad~ollrned. 

of that people. i We hold theoretically and days of abundance shall come the people will The Mohammedans began theIr day at tWI- sunset aDd ends Ilt sunse~. '! From 
practically, that" the Sabbath was mude for share with them of the~ plenty. SO?le of ~he light. The Jews Rnd the ancient Greeks com. eren shall ye ce].ebr~te your Sab· 
man "-for the whole race of man; and WR prcadlers were compelJed to work, labormg menced the dlly at snnset The Egyptian day i 

. D' . h d' d 1 .[ h ld with their own hands' to provide for their I 'd . 11th' t . ~ 11 d turn to Exod. xii. Ilnd read, we find 
beheve'its lVloe aut or eSlgne t lilt I s ou families. Yet the sentiment of the conference legnn lit ml mg It, (to( IS, cus om IS 10 owe. 

t . ···.1· t I f th IrE lId A mote confirmed in the which re alD its perpetmty, mtegflty. anu Immn a· against n sccularized cler"y was clear and un- ly most 0 c peop eo' ng aUl an men· 
bility coeval with it, nndergoing no change mtstubble." ca. In order to arrive at the point of differl. the tenth day this month 
but Whllt can he substantiated by the ilfe and "By ,the way, s(jme time since ~ .' frontier ence between us, it will be necessary to erl· )they shaH take to tbelll every 
teaching of Jesus Christ, the Lord of the lay~an reported that an Iowa. presl?mg elder qnirc, what is a day? .A. natural or 801ftI' da~ And ye shall it np unlit 

The keeping of the evening of the Sabbllth, 
my brother considers II ",Jewish appendllge; 
and for the sake of truth, and tbe pro~perity 
of our denomination, deeply regrets tlie tact of 
our beiDI( iu this re~pect, J udaizing Cliri~tia1lJ1." 
I am unable to see in what manner tbe trnth 
is affected by keep;ing the evening 0' the ~ab· • 

received from one CIrCUIt, as IllS claim lor 0110 . ., .. 1 !tlt,Ui*rlfc;~~/t d of th m lit d th 
Sabbath. By this exposition of onr views qnarter, two chickens and one pou~d of butter. IS the hme whlC.h the sun takes 10 pas~lDg from ay e sa e 1 e 
upon tpis subject, our friends on all sides of We have seen the preacher ill' charge, who the w-estern horizon of any place, till It comes of the of Israel 
this 1D0vement can sce how far we ca.n act in says there were fifteen chickens and six pounds round to the same horizon again, or it is the they shall eat 
concert with them. of bntter scnt in to quarterly conference. Of time from sunset to sunset. A period of fourteenth 

We are as much opposed to Sllbbath or these the presiding elder received six chickens ty-four honrs-. As defined by Webster: 1. 
and bought four pounds of bntter, and the . I ' 

Sunday legislation as any of onr fellowmen pastor desired the matter corrected, ns his peo.1 ~hat p~rt of th~ bm~ o~ the eart 1. s revoln. 
can well be, deeming it a matter between men pie believe in paying up tl,e prwdwg elder!" ( tIOn on Its axes, lD whIch Its surface IS present. 
and their Maker. The Apostle has forbidden A Presbyteriall missionary in one of the' cd to the sun; the part of the twenty·Cour 
us to let any man judge ns in food or in drink, western statcs writes to the Central Herald:' hoors when it is light; or the space of time 
Qr in respect of a feast, or of a new moon, or "I have not a dollnr in CI>sh, and 1I0t a dollar's between the rising and setting of the snn. 2· 
of Sllbbaths. In regard to these and all other worth of provisions iu the house. Of those The whole time or period of one revolution of 
religious matters, so far as they do not infringe who subscrIbed $200 to my s.lIoPport last No· the earth 011 its axis, or twenty.four hours. 
upon the rights and privileges of others, man vember, 1 know not a man of whom I cnn go The former he observes is called thc artificial 

. for a mcasure of meal or a pound of meat. 
is areountable to his God, and to him only; 'rimes have beeu awfully hard for six months day; the latter the natllral day. 
and to his own Master he must stand or fllll. past. Johuny cilke has been the stuff of ltfe, I "And God culled the light day;" not the 
We.d~8ign to stand fast in behalf of physical, and almost life itself." : first day, for" the evening and the morning 
l>o\itj'c~1 and religions freedom; bnt we must " .. ., were the first day." The »,ord day in its pri' 
nse our OWII palloply. Like Girahaldi, we will W The diSCiples were called Cltrlstlans I mary sense denotes the least period of time 
be faithful to the cause of liberty, bllt we mnst first at Antioch." (Acts xi. 26.) Whether I mllrketl by the Creator for mun's good, "for in 
be allowed to choose onr own gronnd and our others called them so, or they called themselves the day thou cateth thereof thon shalt surely 
own weapon, which we believe is "the sword so, whether .the nllme WIlS put upon them in die." How absurd to confine this to a period 
of the Spirit, which is the word of God." A honor, or in derision, or whether they volun- of twelve hon~s, or from snnrise to sunset. 
victory gained by other means, will at best be tarily assumed it, or it was given by Divine in- "And the light he called dny;" this has no 
but ephemeral, and vanquished with this will timation, we are not told. Thm'e is however i reference to time, or division of time. In this 
be no disgrace. a marked propriety in the name, ...... for us the sense the word is only an apnellation. God 

disciples of Plato, were denominated' Platonists, naIDed the light day. The evening and the 
We, therefore, in view of the forcgoing ex and the disciples of Pythagoras, Patltagorians, morning, periods of time, were one day, or the 

pose of our position, onr advanced years, and -the disciples of Christ should be called first day iu time. • 
our necessary engagements, respectfully decline Christians. It implies that they are the fol- . Among mankind the word is used on inter· 
the honor designed by our friends, in this ap lowers of Christ-sit at his feet for instructiou, changeahle or reciprocal terms, and hence be· 
pointment to be one of the committee to carry espousp. his sentiments, catch aQd develope his cl1lDes convel'tihle, and may be used for dis-
out the resolutions of this meeting, while we ;j 

at the Bame time tender to our. friends our spirit, aud identify their interests with his cause. tinguishing the time in which either hemisphere 
thanks for their kinu intentions. So distinguishing and dignified is the name, is turned towards the suu, or the whole time or 

that the time and place of its original appear- period of one revolution of the earth on its 
Office of tli, Sabbath Recorder, Sept. 22d. ance were dc~med worthy of inspired record; axisj or in other words, for light, or both 

and it wonld have been well if this distinctive, and darkness as constituting a natnral day. . 
significant, and honorable appellation had been Now it is not easy to arrive at the precise 
the only one affixed to the professea friends of time when a day begins, or when it cnds; 
the Lord Jesus. A blessed name indeed it is; neither caa we except by inference. Bllt the 
mnch does it import; no person should be question, when docs a day begin? I said in 
ashamed of itj-and yet be it remembered, that my former article that it began at evening or 
the name without the renlity, the profession snnset, or that I "conld find no other timo 
withont the possession, will no more avail ns at mentioned in the Bible for commencing a day." is, some 
death and iu eternity, than to be caUcd rich Bro West says that I do " not seem to know were 

shoes on your 
lind ye shall 
I Will pass 

night, (night 
) and will 
of Egypt, 

it is evident that day mention-
duy, the foulrte,hI11~.h day of the 

began at evening the lamb 
and y~ shall keep 

of the same IDOI~t1f. 

the faet 
cvening or 

I" "'WIO'CP be true, the 

evidently, 
gates of the 

nsnai. If we 

be true. 

prevent their 
my brother, 

being there iu 
vending their 

been." But 
wbo came 

would be iu 
I~ custclmlliry for 

com
to be closed 

to N eh. vii. 3 
~, 

the glltes of 
be hot," that 

the gat~s 
The words, 

while we are in absolute want. I when it begins, or when it terminates," from "began to dark," must 
which I infer that he knows the prccise time Bunset, as custom was 

, then, before 
open and 'shut 

before the 

bath; or in what way the prosperity of the 
denomination w~nld be advanced by· a viola
tion of it. It is possihle tlilit' we might be 
ben eli tted in Jl 1j'orldly _po~t of vicw by its 
violation; but ~lars aud cents clln never add 
to the spiritnality ,of the church. How-nro lVe 
connected '\vith J uqaism ? J 1/daism ~is confor
mity to Jewish rites and beremonies. Til'll 

1 

obser,vance of' the seventh day never ~was, nnd 
neveJ can be Judaism. If wo have \leparted 
frem the truth, I hope our brother ~ill be able 
to show it, tha~ we mny tllrn thcrefrom, and 
follolY truth and righteousness. 

ff Yours, in,tbe Gllspel of Ghrist, 
f 
I • 

For tbe S~!Jbatb Recorder 
American Sabbath Tract socC~et~. 

-----l \ j 

The Anniversary of this Society waS' held in, 
Verona on the First·day of the weel(.·~ 'I'he ex· 
ercises wert; introduced by an a.1l1!} und logical 
sermon from Rev. T. B Brown, of Genesee, 
N. 11"., from the text ill Mark II. 27-28: "'i'he' I 

j 

Sabbath was mllde for man, ann. not man for 
the Sflbb"tli. Th~refore, the Son of man is 
Lord also of the Sllbbath-day/' The sermon 
set forth the following partlculara: 

1. Tho Supreme Deity of 'Jesns Christ. ' 
2. That all things were created not only ~y 

Him, bnt for Him. . 
3. J ndaism was ordered and arranged by 

Christ and for Christ. I 
4. Moral Law in its forIilat' revelllment nee· 

ess~ri1y comprises a positive institution, bence 
the Sabbat~ was a necessary adjunct to sunc' 
tion the obligatioJl of the J;!orallnw. -

5. Hnlnauity the great rule of hnman COil' 

dnct. 
6 The Sabbath all absolute necessity to 

man's best interest; hence, 'when,its observance 
conflicted with human necessities, its obBerv· , 
anca was set aside. ' 

'I. Sabbath a meMS tb prepare mankind [0 

henefit each othEli!'. r' 
8: The I,aw glven l to repaTe tho world for 

elmst. I· 
9. Redemption tbe nltlmate object of crell' 

tion. ' 
10. Christians not nnder the 111,11' in a penni 

sense, llithough they are co~formcd to tbe 
law. 

THE DESIGN OF BAPTISM --The St. Lonis 
Christinu Advocate'says: "The design of the 
in!titution of baptism was, donbtless, to express 
faith in Cbrist on the part and in behalf of those 
baptized. Hence, if yon examine the Scrip
tures carefully,comparing one part with another, 
yon will find that baptism may properly be re
garded as a solemn and public profession of 
faith in the Holy Trinity." If this be so, it 
seems ahsolntely inconsistent with "the design 
of the institntioa of bantism" to administer it 
to infanta. And 'yet th~ Advocate teaches 1that 
infants should be baptizetl, and .when baptized 
" arelcatechllmens, or, if you please, probation
ary members of the church." But whore's the 
profession ? 

THE FIRST BAPTISI CHURCH, ALBANY, has of its commencement aud endiHg, and is able tliem at This, then, 
been greatly I?rospered during the past two to pot his finger npon the- exact moment j were Sabbath. The above is but an imperfect sketch of the 
years. T~he cougregation ig crowded, and the it otherwise, you see how unprepared he would th, placing of sermon which was- second to few. if any, for 
Sunday school the largest of that denominu· be to assert that another did not seem to know at prevellt ingress logical acumen, 'beauty of diction, and pro-
tion in America. Two new galleries are now that of which he has 11.0 certain knowledge; there should ne' foundness of thonght. 
finishing, to accommodate a choir of two and Illso how ridiculous his assertion wonld . Af h 8 . II JU on Ssbhflth-day." ter sermon t e oClety wal ea ed to 
hundred, more than half of them youth, under appear. h·.1 b R N V I d • c arge the were, had oruer y ev, . . Hull, [rom A re ,N. Y., 
the direction of Professor Andrews of Boston. But let us return to the question," unlloulbt,edl:v 15eert in the Prf~ctllce of admitting one of the Vice Presidents. S. ~ Griswol.d 

iAmgng the, names of the Stancll" ommit· 
tee, '~e find our, own mentioned. Circumstan
ces rendered it necessary for IlS to be absent 
at the time of the meeting. Had we been 

There are now in Germany, Denmark and 
Switzerland, 63 Baptist chnrches, and '1,120 
members. Twenty:five years ago there were 
only seven churches. 

AlEir' On the 'Ith iust., a tumor of seve~ 
years growtb, of the fihro-recurrent kind, was 
removed from the neck of sister Carpenter, by 
Dr. Parker, oC this city. 'I'he operation, per· 
Cormed at the house of Bro. E. Lyon, where 
Our missionaries are residing, was completely 
successful, and sister Carpenter is now rapidly 
im proving in health. 

A new and magnificent organ has just been does a day begin 1" It will be cOlJ.ceded mercblants and sellers of kinds of ware" chosen Secretary pro {em. I 
set np, and the whole edifice put; in the best all that" darkness WIlS upon the face of pla(~lng of his servants The Report of the Etecn€ivo Board was 
order. The Atlas and Argus, of the 9th inst. deep," ere light was created, or prior to in which the read by Rev. G. B. Utter. The report showed 
says: time that God placed the sun ill the lodl~ei€l. without Jern. the Society i~ a' prosperous eon!lition, and 

present, we shonld hal'e felt it our duty to de
c\in~ tho honor of the appointment. In justice 
to the gentlemen IV ho hI!. ve noticed ns iu this 
appointment, it is projler to say, that we feel 
it onr duty in every lawful and peaceable way, 
to oppose every encroachment upon the civil 

~ and religious liberty of our fellow.eitizens, 

however much they mar be in the minority. 'IHE CBUCIFlllON CARICATURED.-Melancthon, 
In matters which nre exclusively of a social the Reformer, relates the following awful ll1us-
and civil cbaracter, fO cat! aff~rd to be some- tration of the jlidgment of Divine Providence: 
whllt accommodl1ti~ to the wishes of our I 

I n~ighbor$, if they, iu the spirit of kindness, " A company of profane wretches undertook 
to represent, in a farcial way, the death-scene of 

reqnest itj but whero the honor of God, and our Lord Jesus Christ, when he who acted the 
t~e sacrkdness or religion nre booccrned, we the soldier, instead of piercing the bladder of 
.... onld'sooner snffer matyrdom than mnke con· blood, hid nnder tbe garments of the one on 
cessions- thllt wonld bring into disrepnte the the cross, ran the speal into his side and killed 
aacred precepts of onr Maker. him. The ~ead man fell from the cross upon 

the one actmg the part of the weeping woman 
We al.<e not prepared to 'ily with some and killed him. The brother of the mlln first 

others, that ihe "Sabbllth Committee," and slain immediately killed the murderer and was 
'those who act with them in tili~ Sunday move_I'nrtnrm'n"it tried and hung by s~nten~e of the 
.q"f"nt, are insincere in what they aro aiming' court. Thlls did the judgments of Almighty 
-r-- God speedily overtake tbese wicked men, who 
to do; or tuat they seek '\0 Ilave closed drink- sought to tfllle with one of the most solemn 
jng·saloons, in order to ~t their inm~te. into SCBnes known to mlln." 

, 

"For these improvemllnts the chnrch is to give light npon the earth. It ill why nsc so as earnestly PFosecuting Its object, viz: enfore· 
greatly indebted to the untiring zeal and labor then that this ellrth performed her first r""nln" 1 0 k 
f . bl d ' . hf I R D 1\1 r How, ask, conld the illg the claims of the seve1th day of the wee 

o Its a e an lalt u pastor,. ev. r. r a- tioag amid the primal darkness that reign1el/..1 .1 goon, nuder whose ministration it hM been so . unl~g;lI)g of burdens in the profane all the Ohriiltmn SaQba~4:. 
greatly hlessed and prospered; and with these anterior to the creation of light. If this S~,bbllt!I, if that Ii part of The Tteas~rer'iI'report ~xllibited tbe finaD-
new improvements and attractions, we see no ence be trlle, then one revolution of the. no burden cial conditionl of the 8ociJty. 
reason why it shonld not enjoy an increased on its axis constitnted a pertod of timo; The next The Cha.ir th~n nppointed a committee tG 
measure of prosperity, and stand foremost iu the subsequent !lct of God in placing the •• II . ffi d the denomination for m~lI!bers, enterprise nnd 1, 2. It seems nommate pc mlllent 0 c Irs of the Society. 
influence." _ -- --;- in the heavens to give light npon the eartti, g~te was shut :&01'. A. A.li1. Randolph, IBr. Jonathan .MBI-

.~,----,,,,,:,,,:-,--'-'.L __ .!...~ does not affect the rotation of the earth on it\! Sabbath, son, Ilnd Pt. Silas Baily, ",ere sRid CODjmittep. 
A GREAT CH..I.NGE.-A few years ago the ~xig, or thllt period of tim.e marked hy h~ sunset. Now After 11 Fe/lOSS of one '/Ionr the Society reo 

Dnke of Tuscany imprisoned the Madiai for cir- revolution. - -. closed on the sumed its bnsinel!8. 
eulating a few copies of the word of God. To- Suppose for one moment that tho earth haB the Sabbath, The nomin~ting Committee reported as fol-
day the Duke is a fugitive from his kingdom, performed one-half of a revolution on her axi~, it would show lows; I 

and the Madiai are now husily engaged in cir· and at that instant, "God said let there be working days, Preridt*tLJ onathan Allan, 
culating the Scriptnres, the Provisioual Gov. light," then at ~"nset the elLS tern hemisphere closed at eVE'nioift. we learn that Vice Pruidt7lt,-J. R. Irish, N. V. Rull, 
ernment of Tuscany havino" proclaimed free. had behcld a day, I/. plift of which had been of (the week d A. B. Bnrdf' k, Wm. Rogers. .' \. comme~ce,; Corrufl/J ding Secretary-DavId &"tlll-. 
dom of conscience and full religious liberty. darkuess, and a part light, !'I/.\jd God called working days expire at man. C I 

the light day, and the darkness he co.lledlligbt/' time that tlIEI"SBlblbath commences. RecordiNg 8tcretary-WiIliu,m A. ;Rag t~ 
A large number of documents have heen reo "and tlie evening lind the morning were the qnotation was .. 67 Tn '" 'r B Stillman xxvu. ; .I.rea .. rtr-.· • L.: ...... 

ceived at WashingtOll from Gen. Harney, first day." In Gen. i. 2, you will find that tJle been ~a". 16. The inci. Dirtclm'I.t-D. E. MaxBon, T. F)~ BalK.""'" 
respecting the San J nan Island dispute, includ. earth existed, that the sea existed, atid that dents rec~hled in thIs Elisha Potttjr,. S. S. Griswold, Wm. C. IKen-

ing copies of his correspondenC'e with Gov. night existed, or the a.bsence of light, "dllrk· in the city of Ca,pel,!nat!m. After YQli~J- G. J. Utter was cboeen Tr,elU!l1rer pro' 
Douglass. nets Wall npon the face of the deep, and the the Synagogue tlie Sllbbt.th, be tcitI. \ ' 



THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPTEMBER 
On motlOu of S S Griswold 
R ,0[ d That Rev T B Brown be requested to 
u I 0 copy of b s d scourse del vered before tho 

Soc ety lor pulll cation In the SABRlTH BECORDEI 
qn I al 0 I> copy forpublication In II tract form by Iilie 
\u r cau Sabbath Tract Socwty 

Rev J Summerbell was appo nted to dehver 
an address before the Soc ety lit Its u'ext An 

IvcrSlk!'Y 
'Ihe Hoclety then adJourcd to meet lit Wes 

terly R I 10 September 1860 durmg the 
A I vcrs~ry week 

S H GRISWOLD Clerk pro tem 

For the Sabbath Recorder 
To SSG 

I lYonld I ke III 11.1\ mouesty to say 10 answer 
to olr brother s requeBt ou the Immortality 
q !CstlOn that lome rif us have alrelldy Mnsld 
ere 1 the pOint Ilamed 10 your correspondeuce 
w th n P C aud we are uuable to lea10 that 
01 r st our Sa.vlOur or the DIVIne Father or 
luc Holy Splflt has 10 any place at any time 

I romlsed Immortahty to tbe u r gl teons .A. 
lesdrredlOu flOm the clead docs DOt of Itself 
secure It fIJI Bomo hllve been rals~d flom the 
dead who have died Ilg~m alld It IS predlCate.d 
01 the unrighteous thllt they shall suffer the 
second death When the Apostle slIld .As 
a \craln all de even so zn <:Jbr st shall all be 

made ahve we have no light to depart from 
tbe lumtlltlOn he puts upou hIS own discourse 
by dlscourslllg speCifically ot those ",h ch are 
falleu asleep In Chr at Paul IS wfltmg 1U that 
discourse solely and alo Ie of tho resurrection of 
the r ghteous Some pven of the Ortl odox 
reafl EVCl S) n Cbrlst shall 1111 we be made 

p p 

T Ibe Ed tors of tbe Sabbath Recorder -
Will Clemel t 11 West tell us by wi at au 

t~orlty he rep Idlates the application of the 
I J anctlO11 from eveu u to even shall ye cele 
bra.te your Sabbath belU" applied to the 
weekly Sabbath? and lit the same time apply 
It himself to the Pllssover 7 

It has no more to do WIth the latter than 
the f rlller liS IV II llU scel bv lVuouver Will 
examllle I ev XXI [he IOJU ctlOn was g ven 
to Moses III conn tlOn With the Sabb,th of 
atonemeut wh eli wa~ to be held on the tenth 
day of the sevel th month while the feast of 
t e I'UB Iver w I, to be hull on the fourteenth 
I I) of the lust month And IS tbe first men 
t DI e 11ft r tl ,t of the weekly Sabbath al d 
I tI e slime counectlOn ? 

And lnaHmuch liS he has attempted to over 
throw thc saId doctrme as belOg npplled to the 
weekly Sabbath and left us entirely 111 the 
uark when to commeuce the Sabbath WIll 
I c show by SCllpture authOrity when God de 
mn.uds of us to comme Ice the weekly Sabbath? 
whICh IS an Item all Important for us to onder 
stal d J P STlI LMAN 

T tll Etl to S 01 tl e Sal batlI Recorder 

Will I ot some of your lOaders 11 fOi m us 
whefhe partakIng of thp. Lord s Supper 
th r ~ not dauger of the commUlllcallts eat 
mg un 1 urlUkmg unworthily thus eatmg 
a d lnnl ng dam mt on Uudgment) to them 
'Ivr at dIscerning the Lord 8 boily III con 
s q c cc of tl e convelsatlOlI gellCrnlly c[llrled 
011 I r g the udm DlStfllt\~ of tl e 01 d uUllce? 

If you were III c1as· cOUflnon 011 With a ucar 
ani! dear frlcnd would It be pohte, or proper 
for a tllr 1 person to breuk 111 upon you aud 
IUlroduco IllS conversatIOn, notwlthst~ndmg be 
m gl t lIttempt to extol the mellts of your friend 
or mform you of the rICh blesslOg yon were eu 
JOYllla? 

Would It not he w sdom IU admlDlsliators 
to refralll from gOlDg beyond Imltatmg the ex 
ample left them by their Master? SILEO 

AlbIon Academy 

HlI.Vmg been Informed by a notICe HI the Ga 
zet!e th[l,~ the Anmversary exerc SIlS of the AI 
blOB Academy wero to take place on the 30th 
ul!Jmo and bemg deSirous of vl<llmg that m 
stltutioo I left our City on the pi ecedmg day at 
half past one 0 clock P i\I and by four 0 clock 
Jouod myself comfortably ensconced In the hos 
pltablc hom" of our mutual friend Dr C R 
Head lOW Presldeut of the Board of Trustees 
and to whom I beheve It IS generally conceded 
more credit IS due thau to any other person for 
orgaDlz ng and carrJlIlg forward that literary 
nnd benevolent enterprize 'Ibe doctor was 
not alone ID greetlOg me with a hospitable weI 
come 

tra'Ctcd too locg for comfert they were lIstened 
to With marked attentIOn and eVidently gave 
great-satIsfactIOn to the aud cnce ThIS SOCIe
ty contalOs many Badgers of promise to thiS 
our Badgerdom 

The regular Anm versary and c10s ng exerCises 
of the year took placc (as adVised) III a grove 
not far dlstaut from the academy bUild lUgs 
whICh consisted of the annual IIddrcss With 
abont au eqllal number or wrltteu essays from 
ladujs and orlgmal declamatIOns by gcntlemen 
It would afford me great pleasure to speak of 
seTeral of the prouuctlons from both ladles and 
gentlemen but the sel vIces bemg generally good 
should I attempt thiS I fear I should protract 
thiS no lIce to lin unusuill length Several of 
the young gentlemen eVlOced by their oratory 
os well as by the character of their productIOns 
that they Will muke theIr mark In the world 
while It IS due to tbe young ladieS to say that 
I never listened to better read ng tlall theirs 
aud that their e,says gener lIy arc worthy 1\ 

place III the first I terary per odlcal~ of the 
conn try I must bowever be per n lted to say 
II til s connectlO I thnt the regular aun lal ad 
dress by Prof A R COlD wall was the great 
aud crowllng excellence ot the day 10 give 
anythmg like a rev ew of hIS add e 8 would oc 
cupy all tho space allotted to thiS commUlllca 
tlOn Let It then suffice to say that It was a 
productIOn of high I terury merit Iboundmg In 

Wit logIC and rhetoriC 
The exeJc ses thronghout were euhveued With 

excellent wcal musIC by a chOICe corps ot BlDg' 
~rs III the II StltUtlO1I and also IDstrumental 
musIc by Wllha!lls Cornet Band of White 
water TillS band Ii! composed of ten players 
(good lookll g fellows finely uniformed) aud 
I am sure I do no IDJustlCe to our own ex 
cellent baud or any other wheu I say I believe 
that there 19 not a better blind 10 the State It 
gave us a fine variety of mus c of a hIgh order 
executed 1(\ an artiSllC taste and IS II. fit repre 
seutatlOn of the v lIage from w,liich It halls 
The Citizens of Whitewater have reason to be 
proud of theIr bal d 

Altogether thp- oeca.SIOIl IYtlS one of pleasure 
aud profit and WIll long bo remembered by 
vIsitors nnu stndents as well of the good people 
generally of the town of AlbIOn 

Janesv It July 18 1859 

The foIIowlllg C ro !I~r hus heen forwaldcd 
to liS WIt I a request thut It be IOserted In the 
SABBATIT !tECORDER 
DCaI elmstzan Brethren 

At II meetl g of the Ohllstlan brethren held 
In D JOe County Wiseon. I .Aughst 221 for 
tl~e urposc of m It !ill cons IltatlOn upon the 
pe liar pOSit ) IS of suah as holu to the per 
pc y of the 'Ien Comman lments of Jehovah 
and the near approach of the Second Commg 
of Christ to Ret up the everlastlUg kmgdom of 
the God of heaveu ~o long foretold by the 
prophets of Jehovah IIld by Chnst and hiS 
apostles It was determined to call a general 
conference of believers IU these doctrmes to 
hold a fl ee consultatIOn on our present POSI 
tIOUS,o aud tI e be~t methods of PrlPlg[ltlOg 
them III the world to be holden at Edgerton 
Daue County Wlsconsm commenclllJ at ooe 
o clock P.M 01 the Sixth day of the week 
September 30th next wI el you aud all who 
arc of hke fa th are ulVltcd to IIttend and 
pllrtlClpate I the Bume Fro 11 all who are 
IDtercsttd I these tlmgs a I mabie to attend 
are sol Cited 1\ flttell commn" catIOns for the 
confclence allres, 1 to our comm ttcc 

J P Millard and D II Hilton of Edger 
ton Committee 

N B Edgerto I S II. station Village on the 
Milwaukee [lId MISS SSlppl Rallrolld., 8eventy 
miles from Milwilukee lind 110 from ChlCflgO 

M SOUTHWICK ChaIrman 
SAMURI DA\lso~ Clerk 

~Iad 80 A 9 I 23 ~59 
l§" A II paperes frlondly to the ohJcct ploase 

copy 
__ J 

ForeIgn News 

The steamsh p Persia from Llvel pool for 
thiS port for the slltety of wh ch serious ap 
prehenSIOns were entcrtamed arrived on Mon 
day mormng about tInee 0 cliJck 

The Borussla arnved at thiS port ealiy on 
Sunday morning from IIamburg and South 
ampton She left the last named harhor ou 
the 4 th mst 

Cotton WlLS well mamtmned m Liverpool 011 

the 2d and some deScriptIOns lid vanced one 
&Ixteeuth of a penny per pound Flonr con 
tmued very dull 

The polItICal news by the BorusslII IS not 
very Importallt Nothmg defimte was known 
about the proceedm",5 of the Zurich Diplomatic 
Conference 

.. TI e school IS located at a beautiful aud bUSI 
ness po nt near 'the geographICal centre of the 
town pf Aibwo III the connty of Dane and has 
now been ID operation five years Tho build 
lUgs couslSt of the malll school edifice 3() by 
48 feet and three stories high WIth a boardmg 
I all some 36 by 60 coutalUlng a wing ~O by ao 
feet the cntlre bUildlUg belDg foor storl€s hlgb 
Both hUild ngs are constlDeted of brick-the 
latter of Edgerton light brIck-and together 
cqst froif twelve to fifteen thousand dollars 
'l'hey occupy a square contalUlog thirteen netes 
whICh when fenced and the bUIld lOgs fully com 
pleted Will present a very attractive appear 
ance, aod must justly be a source of great pride 
to the people of the town III which tbey are 
located 

The deputatIOn whIch was abont to proceed 
to Turm ID order to offer the umtqd arown of 
ruscany aud Modena to Victor Emanuel has 
been countermauded aud many per~ons thought 
that III the end the Emperor N apoleou wonld 
so arrange It thut tbe throne of Central It,p,!y 
would be bestowed on tbe Pllncess Clothml'e 
daughter of the Sardmlan Kmg her husbaud 
Prmce N Ilpoleon enJoYing tho title of Prmce 
Consort 

'lhe troops of the Pope were preparlDg to 
eugage the soldlCry of the Provmo III govern 
ment of the LeglitlOll at RIDIUI and 1I battle 
was dally expected Should HIS Hoi mess be 
VictOriOUS, the Grand Duke of Modena would 
be restored, bu t If the Pope IS beaten hiS 
chauces are goue for ever 

PIUS the Ninth was very III aod !!onfineq to 
the palace from erys pelas • 

Doctor Smethurst who was convicted of 
pOlsonmg MISS Baukes near London amI sen 
tenced to be hanged had beoll respited by the 
Queen 

CaptalO Halpm, of the Galway steamer 
Argo had been suspeuded by the NavalIuvos 
tlgatlDg Board for hiS condnct 10 connection 
With the los3 of that veslel off Newfoundland 

broght before II. magistrate and fiDed for 1m 
propr ety of conduct The wonder IS tl at there 
are not more 10 the samepred cament Hereand 
there a contractor appears to give way or at 
all eveuts to effect au nccommdiltlO I With work 
men but on both slues the strike mlly be de 
scribed as general With httle hope of tiny SIde 
Yleldmg 10 the struggle Supplies contmue to 
be sent from th country to the operatives liut 
these funds Ilre not mn h among so mallY and 
wives may be seen vlsltmg the p IW 1 shops while 
their hushllnds lire walkmg the streets 

CATHOLIC DEDICATION ON BUNKER HILL
On Snnday after lOon tbe corner stone of the 
church of 8t Frunc s de Sales was Inld on 
Bunker HIlI In Charlestown m the presence of 
several thousand persons Upon the platform 
was Bishop FitzpatrICk m full canomo[lls The 
Bee says the Bishop walked upon the plat 
form bellrmg III hiS hands the goldeu crozier 
decked With ornaments of r are Jewels and glass 
The gor.,eous colors of tllose hl"h m the church 
the mamfold and curIOUS caps worn by them 
the boys (Acoyletes) dressed m gowns of em 
blOldered whIte with red sashep -these aud 
o her per.onages alld c rcumstllnces combllled 
to prObent au mterestmg scene Among othel 
cltlzen~ upon the platform were Mayor Duna 
and ex Mayor Frothmgham of Chllrlestown 

Archbishop Purcell of Cmcmnati preached II 
sermon He saId tl e spot had received a 
double consecratIOn first by noble blood on the 
17 tho J nne 1775 and now by II natIVe born 
pan tiff of the Church of !tome m Bostou The 
sermon IS sDoken of on all hands as one of 
great eloquence 'lhe Post says he hoped 
there blld been Catl olios who rought at Buul{er 
IIIH he knew they fought at subsequent st<1ges 
of the war and he thanked God lor the a d 
they had rendered to so Just 0. cause He also 
referred to the presence of Cathohcs all the 
battle fields of MeXICO and urgeu 10 a noblc 
stram of eloquence the r duty to stand by tbe 
couutry that protected the right of IIIlas did the 
mslttutlOns of the Umt1?d States HIS appenl 
also to Catholics to respect the Sabbath WIIS 
IIdnmable 

The church to be erected Will be of stone 
and cost $40 000 The top of the cross on the 
spire W III be 180 feet from the earth 

CONFLICT BETWEEN OUTr A\VS AND A VIGI 
LANCE COlllllTTEE -A f Icnel who bas Just ar 
rived from Lllflyette par s' IUforms us that on 
Saturday morlllog list the Vigilance Com 
mlttee of that paush was summoned to asse n 
ble and proceed to a plnce called Bayou Tortuc 
ubout fifteen miles west of VerrDllhonvllle 
where an encampment of outlllws had been 
fOrm U the rmgleaders.of wh ch ha 1 chllllenged 
them to battle Accord ngly the law and or 
der meu of tho parrsh who had long suff red 
from these depredators who had robbed pluu 
dered passed counterfeit money and murdered 
With ImpoDlty qUickly gathered aud taklUg a 
piece of artillery With them from tho Village of 
Vermllllouvdle started for the re dezvous of 
the outlaws At 9 A M on Saturday about 
five hundred well fqlllpped mounted meu sud 
denl;, appeared before the entreuched camp of 
the boastful defiers of the I tWS where they 
found tI em III full force With the Bayou well 
guarued and a house III the cent e of their po 
81tlOn loop holed and otherwise thoroughly 
prepared for endUllUg II. se ge or res stn", a 
storm nJ party The fiag of theIr fnterlllty 
11.0 !louted d fiantly III the breeze lind u Itll 
the "\ Ig lants hlld formed the I Older of battle 
and unmasked the r canfiou Illl looked as f tI e 
defense would he ohstlnate al d sangu oary 

ThQ Sight of the big gnn however s~uck 
terror mto the hardened hearts of these out 
laws and sauve gm peut slltldeoly appcUled to 
IIl11mate the warflors lhe r number was about 
one hundred and fifty many of whom hav ng 
horses managed to make their escape but 
seventy of their force feIllDto the hands of the 
Vlgllants Immediately It court martlll.l was 
formed conslstmg of two Vlgllants from Qach 
compuuy to whom the questlOu was submitted 
whether the pr soners notorious eVil doers 
shonld snffer dellth or be paddled By a mil. 
Jonty of two It was deCIded to mfilCt the pad 
die pUDlshment and th rty SIX huudred blows 
were equally administered One fellow com 
mllted SiliCide by shootlllg himself to aVOid 
the paddle 

Subseqnently five others 01 the gang were 
fouud dead from gUll shot wounds 

Our IOformllllt says that the news of thiS af 
fair caused the greatest pleasure among all the 
hiJnest and deceut IDhabltaots of tl e parish 
where It occurred and the adjacent Attakllpas 
parishes wh ch have long 81ffered f om the de 
predatIOns of the powerf II a, d dllngelOus gang 

[Ne Ollenns Delta 

SUMMAR1' 

Mr Henry M BII rd IS expected to take 
the Greek department III the U D1verolty m 
New York 10 fine lIttalDments m IIUClent 
Greek hterature he adds familiarity With the 
moderu Greek haVing beou for some t me an 
I habItant of Greece 

Dr Harriet K Hunt of Bostou has 
preucl ed 111 sixteen U D1versahst churchas IU 
Mame tillS sum\ller fue Go.pel Banner thus 
Bpea~~ of her appearo.nce 111 Augusta last 
Sunday Her dlso',mrse was characterized by 
earnestness and deep religIOUS lceln g and 1Il 

stlOCtlVC appreCiation of her subject and was 
hstened to With much satlsfactlOlI by an atten 
tlve uudlence 

A Potter county (Pa) paper says that a 
Mr Beale of that county, tied a log cham 
round aq oak tree some years ago for some 
temporary purpose and forgettmg It let It stay 
untIl the bark and wood grew over It, and 
now It IS Imbeded m the trunk of the tree 
It Will prove a crowder to the Incky IIIdlVldual 
who cnts the tree dowu a hundred years hence 

A movement IS m progress among"the stone 
cutters of New York Brooklyn and Williams 
burgh for the aSslstauce of their fellow labor 
ers who are now (lll It stnke m Loudon 

I mad~ It mJ: husllless to VISit the IOstltotlon 
800n after my arrIvalm the place aud found 
that the examlllatlon of the students In theIr 
VliriOUS .tudles was about closlDg It wonld 
hllve an-orded me a great amount of pleasure, 
and I h~ve no doubt a rIch mtellectual treat 
to have beeli present lit the examlDatlOn of all 
the classes III thIS school, as I was 18formed by 
others who witnessed the exerCises that the 
prQfeSllOrsandstudents generally dId themselves 
credit I l 

'I R WIlliams A 14 has the hOnor to be 
the frlDclplil of the IDstltutlon who very hap 
Vliy COIIIQmes firmness, discretion aud great 
suavity 10 the discharge of nls officml duties 

SplllO was IlCtlVllly preparmg to chastise the 
Moors for their lale attacKS on the Queen s 
people. 

The trllde stflkes.,!tlll contmun m LondoD, 
the men recclvlDJ large snpplles of money aud 
very able and popular sapport from many 
lead 109 men .!n "antI strike p'arty had been 
formed lImongst tho great capltallstq lind em 
ployers haymg ~r Cuhtt lit Its head 

'[he Ohlef Engmeer of the Fire Departmeut 
SIlVS that the appropriation for repaIrs and sop 
pilei to fire appaflltus for 1859 IS not exhanst
ed Eaough remains to keep the Fire Depart
ment m good workmg order untIl lS60 

II.nilllldeed 10 all hjslntercoqrse THE BUILDER S STRIKE WLONDON -The ;;; 
A ~ Cornwall, AM, IS aSSOCUlite prinCIpal 

Mlss:FJ Potterl preceptressl who wllh all thelJ sequences of the stnko are re~OIIIQg I1pon tho 
~p.tlfe Ilorpa of teac~er8 (,n all QlDe/ e¥cluslve wo!~men The l-!ondon Mornzng Star refer 
III the pllnClplll) Bgem much belovM and are rlOg to the subject slLys 
QIghly spoken of espeCially by the stqdents It IS lamentablo to sce tho eVlqenc~~ of the 

SlDee the III\~sage of the Tllx Levy hy the 
Board dJ Snpervlsors a large number of 
clerks have been actively employed m maklOg 
up the books preparatory to their delivery to 
the Receiver of Taxes fhls work wIll proba 
bly take a fOV\D1ght 101lger. 

The St LoulB D01Iocrat says the hankers of 
that City have a more Simple and effective 
method than IS practised elsewhere of gnard 
Illg their vaults IlgalOst burglars :rhe gas IS 
left burnlOg m flJll glare upon t~ vaults and 
the burglar cannot aceordlOgly work wltliont 
detection from some stray by passer or pollc!!" 
mau If the bght IS extlOgulShed, It IS eVI 
deu t that somet/llng IS wrong, and searah will 
be hkely to follow sosplclon 

under their toltlOn Builder d Strike whloh meet the eye all over 
A yo mgsocloty III counectlOn With the Aeade the metropolis -Great works are snspendea

my uenomltlBted the Blidger State SocIety gcoups of operatives nre gOlUg about With 
gave 0. hterary banquet on the evening of the nothlug to do-and mllsters have no outlet for 
29Ul, whIch Justly mented the name theSoclety their caplt~l, aud no means of fulfilliug theIr 
has takeD, aud though the exercises were pro contracts One operatIve, on strike, has been 

f Mr Johu Scott formerly a repre.entatlve I 
rom Alleghllny county 10 the Legislature 

comm tted BUle de by hangmg hImself on Mon 
duy mornlOg the 14th mst He got up as 
usual curly In the morDlng weut down stlms 
klDdled II fire 10 the kItchen and then 'Weut 
ont as the family sopposed to brmg 10 the 
cows from the pasture as was hiS wont As 
he d d not return however for some time a 
search Was instituted for hIm when 'he was 
found In the mllladJolOlDg the house suspend 
cd by a rope from a beam and thoroughly 
cold In death The CiJrouer was Bent (or and 
beld the usual mquest 

The Bangor Whtg states that a mEln ra 
sldlDg between that cIty aud Bucksport diS 
chal ged a load of shot at a stage coach fnll of 
people because some of the passengers plucked 
a few choke chemes from hIS trees as the stage 
passed under It A portIOn of the charge took 
effect on a young man uamed Elias RICh 

The most valuable discovery of dmmonds 
has recently beeu made at the foot of the U fill 
Mountains RUSSI!! Onc speclmeu brought 
the lucky owner £60 000 There IS every 
reasou to beheve that It mille pf mexhaustible 
welilth has been discovered 

IL IS stated as au eVidence of the Immeuse 
size of the new ship Great Eastern that per 
Bans Occupy ng her forward berth are to be 
charged donble prICe on account of tho ad 
vantages tlIey Will have of IlrrlVlug In pqrt 
ahead of their fellow passengers 

MISS Amauda:M' Masters has Just recovered 
a verdict of $1000 IIgalOst Dayton C Kimball 
for a breach of mafrlnge promise The parties 
reSide 10 the town of Catlin Chemung Co 
lind the cause was trIed at the CirCUIt Court 
now III scsslon at ElmIra 

The New Orleans people are uot a ht11e an 
uoyed at the unfounded reports set afloat here 
IU the North that Yellow Jack had maue ItS 
appearance here 'Iha city It IS said was 
seldom healthier than at present 

The 
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The Baptist ASSOCiatIOn of New Jersey 
cor vened In annnal session at Slllem on Tues l~l;p;ii~i~d'tl 
day of thiS week In the FI st Baptist {'th.'~nh 

Anothc' accldeut of the tight rope 
has occurred 10 Rochcster A boy 
Lo.vls twelve years old walking on t e 
1Ilg' of the Genesee V III ey Canal bridge a 
Blondm lost h S blllllnce and fell twenty feet 
HIS IlIJUriPS may prove fatal 

A large lot of engraved bills 10 ImltatlOu of 
H[lytlen curreucy has beeu se zed oy the 
pohco IU 13oston on sus pIC on thllt they 
mteuded for CirculatIon III Hayti 

The sum of eIght thousund dollars IU gold 
W liS recently received at Leavenworth from 
Deuver C ty the product 01 the Kansas mlDes 

A meeting was held at Norfolk Va on 
Wednesday the 14th and resolutIOns w~te 
adopted to inVite the Great Eastern to VIS I 
that port 

SpeCIal NotIces 

CARD 
FALL A~'D Wn' ... F,.H. appro.ehlOg 

t]jose about for the r own 
a large for 

aniLfiI~e rIlllkmg daIly to our 

OFFICi OF mIE BECUT.BY OF BTATE 
Sun: OF N~w YORK } 

.ALD,&NY .August 81 1859 
'110 THE BH~RIFF OF THE COUNTY OF NEW 
.1 YORK-Sill Notice 19 hereby g ven Ihat al the 

GUER4L ELECflPli 10 be held Ill, tblS State on the 
TUESDAY succeed ng the first Hondayof Novemher 
ne>:!, the followiI\g officei'll are to be elected, 10 w t 

A. Secretary of Slate, m tl~e place of G deon J 
Tucker 

A Comptwller I I the place of Sanford E Church 
An Attorney G neral In tho place of Lyman Tre 

man 
A !State EnglO or and Survcyor, n tbe place of Van 

R Richmond 
A State Treas rer III the place of Isaac V Vander 

poe1 
A Canal Oommlssloner In the plaeb of Charles II 

ShernU I 
.An of State Pr sons In Ihe place of Wes 

ley 
of the Court of Appeals, In the place or 

I'AICXllna,er S Johnson 
A of Ih~ Court or..A ppeats JD ltie place ot 

F HlCks.l I 

All whose terik of office exp re on the lasl day of 
December next ~ : 

Also a JUStl e of the Supreme Court for the FU'St 
Judle .. 1 D .. tr at, In the place of James J Jioosevelt 
whose term of 0 ce wUl.exp re on tbe 1a8t day of De 
cember next \ 

Also Benato'1l from' the FOUlrlhlF ftb, S .lth and 
Seventh Senate DlslrlCts eompnslng the Coun\1 of 
New York 

COUM1~ OFFIc&aS TO DE BLICTED 
Seventeea MCF.bers of .Assembly 
T"o Justices of tbe ~upenor Court In tho place of 

J obn Slo son ~d J amellMollcnef l' 
One J udge o~ the Court of Cokmon Plell,'! All, til" 

place of Charle, P Daly 
One J UBtice /If,the M.ar nO' Court In the lace of 

Albert A. Thompson 
All wboso tets of office will cxp re on the last da 

December next or 
The attentIon of Inspectors of Election IItId Connty[ 

Canva&!!ers IS d\ected to chap: 27 I of Law8 of 1869 
a copy of wh C IS printed herewIlh fo~ InstrUction ~ 
regard to their ulles undcr sru.d ac~ Bubmltlin to 
tho ~ple 11 Ill./- authorlzUlg a loau of two m Ilion ~.O' 
hundred thoU81*d dollars to prOVide for tbe paymen~ 
IIf the floating 1ebt of t1ie Slale 

CHAPTElI 271 
.An Act to IlUbmlt to the Peopl~ & La" authorlzlOg a 

Loan of Two Millions F ve Hundred Thousand Vol 
lars to provlUe for the payment of the Fioaling 
Debt of the State PlI8sed Apr I 13 1859-thrce 
fifths belDg prese I 

rhe People of the State of New York represented n 
Senate and ASsembly do enact as follows 
See 1 The COmmiSSIOners of the Canal Fund are 

bereby authoriiled to borrow on tbe credit of tbe 
State $2 500 000 at the rate of not exceedlDg BIX per 
cent. per annum and re mbur/llible at such perlOdll &II ~ 
shall be dcterm ned by B' d Comm B8lOners not exceed 
IDg e ghteen yeaJrl\ from tne time of milklD" BlICh loan 
All the provlSlOOS of law m relation to th:loans made 
by Comm sSloDers of tbe Canal FUDd aDd tbe lSBue WId I 
tranBfer of cert ficales of stock, shall apply t() loaos! 
anthon,ed by tbis act so far as Ihe same are appllca i 
ble 

See 2 The moneys real zcd by such IOilDs shall be 
appl ed e:.clus vely to the payment of cIa DIS aga nst 
the State not otfierwlse prov ded for for work done on 
the canals of tbe State and for pr vate property appro 
pr ated by tbe Slate for tbe use of sueh canals aDd for 
IOJ ry to pr vaLe property grow ng oul of Ihe construe 
tion oC the canals or to the payment of the prlOC pal 
and mlerest of such Ib.D "ad for no otber purposo 
whatever 

Sec. 3 Two m Ilion five hundr.~ tbousand dollars IS 
hereby to be pa d out of the Treasur, 

the Aud. lor or, the Canal Depart-
from tho moneys w th n two yem from tile 

Cal for 11[1 news to the 22d ult hlls been re 
celved M Inmg coutmued favorable 'l\e 
Mohave Indians were still refractory aud 
caused much trouble 

time when th s shan take elfeci. for tho payment of 

~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ claims agamsi State .peClfl~d 10 tbe lasl preceding secllOo, and payment onhe mlerest On tlie loan 
authorized act wb ch shall becomo payable 

Letter~ from Utah ndvlse that a pllrty of 
forty two U 01 ted States Dragoons hlld surprIsed 
a band of one hundred an I fifty Indians and I ~:~:l.~~~~ 
killed twel ty of their number they bemg con [, 
cerned III the Illte massacres of Callforma eml 
graots 

~ 
'Ihe steamsh p Star of tho West whIch [lr 

fiVed at thiS port from Aspmwall 011 J.UO'UUI.Y 

week brought over three million 10 treasure 

lhe Captlllll of the bark Armema at Bos 
ton from ConstantilOple ,eports that when 
Dasslng out of tlte Straits of Gibraltar on the 
6th of August the SpaOlsh fort at Sarlfa 
Po nt fired tWice IIlto hiS vessel the second fire 
belUg 0. round shot \Vh eh passed through 
of IllS Sluis Before a second shot could be 
fire I the Armellla hlld sll.lled out of harm B 

way 

A httle g rl of W m B Dayton of Brook 
Iyn (hed on 'Iuesday the 13th lOSt from the 
effect of eating lUCifer matches 

LETTERS 

T J G dd ug Ja nes A Begg E S Sheffield J 
Stillman Ben) Kenyon A H Lewis A Steward 
S Gns void BenJ.mm Kenyon DclatrlUB DaVIS P H 
Skinue J C West 

RECEIPTS 

prIor to the nto the Treasury of the first an 
tax~~!':::~~~t:~~ d reeled to be lev cd and collected 

of the lOt, rest and pnuc'plll of Ihe 
It n~~~~:~~i~~~l IhlS act but any suru. apphed to 
" l!Iol'e''''ld may I e refunded oqt 01 the 

taxes wheu rece ve<l IOto Ibe 

tu s hereby Imposed and shall 
cplleclcld In the same manner 89 other 

levlod and evlleCled 8uOle ent to pay 
redeem he prme pal of tbe loal herc 

e outeen years from Ibe time of 
1 e Comptroller shall ascertl)iu 

8 n bemg nppl cd m paymeDt .of 
In the first year arter the tax can 

lJ.foresl~id, and n <laol succeed ng year 
per od of e ghleen years from 

.cOIlitr'lctil'!t swd loan w 11 b. .uffic ent to 
redeem tbe pr nc pal of sa d lpan ( 
e ghteen years Bud ahall:JD .n~h 
sum so reqUIred among tGo s~Ve I 

accori! ng 10 the then la.t 
roils returned to h s office ani 

sucb apport onmenl 10 the BbaNls 
respeeuve counl'es II shull be 

thelBo,lrd. of Superv~ors of tbe respee\ ve 
the amount '0 appropnaled In each 
collected and pwd to th. 8.'reasorer 

Bame manner as olher State !axe! 
co~eclEld and pn d IOto the treasury under 

constltute a .lOk ng fund to pay the 
the plinelpal ot tbe loan contracted 
and shall be sacredly appl ed to 

a any time the 6 nkmg (und 
be :insuIOlcii.ht to comply w Ih the requ rements of 

Oomptroller sball IOcreasc tbe sum 
thereafler to leved and colleeled by tax D each 
year, 00 as to the fund adequate for the purpose 
aforesru.d J 

Sec 5 The fourth seel on of tblS act, irilIpoil ng a 
jJJifr All payments for publ catIOns of the SOCiety nre tax may be r pealed whenever the rovenues of tbe 

.cknowledged from week to week IU the RECORDER canals nfter hleetlOg all preaent consltuliona1 charges 
Persons send ng money the receipt of wh ch IS &bem shtU amount to enough to form II • nklOg 
duly I1Cknowledged shonld give us early not ce -~il-ii[;is~il~; suffiClend to pay ~he mlerest and reileem 1110 
the om 88 on l!i!lhllllid W.,ter'·Cnr~ III I!lrincipal of .11 loans witblll Ine 0 glrtecn lCBrd men 

fOR THE SABHUR RECORDER l!t~~~~~!;~~!~~~ the first sectlOq o!thl' act. 
S R Wheeler M HOD W s $2 00 to vol 1 No 11 Sec 6 'l'.hlS act .hall be 8ubm tted to tbe Penple 0 
E. S Babcock 2 00 16 thiS Stale at tbe Doxt General Elect qn and Ihe votes 
Paul Clarke N Ie 2 00 11 g van for Its adoption shall be mdorsed, Constitutional 
Solly WIUer 2 00 17 10'111 and .ball be ID the follo"mg form For I 
o T Coon Berhn WI" 4, 00 16 loan ort .. o million liva hundred thopsand ilolJarf, to 
Simeon Babcock J I1Ckson Centre 2 00 16 floatmg debt of tile S ate and Against tl c 
L k G 'I' d 1 50 16 t .. o m U,on lifo handred tliollB&nd doll.r" to 

u e reen "''' e pay the /loatinl: dcbt of lIIe State The In.peo"'lor. J T Green 1 50 J 6 0 
Ilen) Green Hopkinton R r 2 00 16 of the several election d .. mcls of the State shall pro 
J S Oh.mpl n 2 00 1166 a .eparat~ box ID which tlie ballots g,,,en IU pur 
ClIr" Brown 2 00 suance of thIS tact .hall be depOSited The ba lois 
J oSJah Sp ccr 0 00 16 shall be canvas ed nnd retarned and the resn t shall be 
B F ()hester 2 00 16 and t a resUlt shall be determmed and cert 
Jos ali Langworthy Wyommg 2 00 16 fied samb manner &8 vot08 given for tbe office of 
E S SheOleld Le ce.ter WIS 2 00 16 Governor of II i Slate If a JD'\]or ty of the Tote. 
LeWIS Laugworthy ABhaway 2 00 16 c;as~ pursuant to th. act shall be FOr tbe' loan of 
Cal sm Joaes 2 00 16 t1l'0 mill on five hundred Ihousnnd doUa .. to pny the 
Rob I Langworthy Potter Hill 2 00 16 1I0atmg debt ot Ihe State» then tbe precedmg sections 
Amy Hazard Verona 111 lis 2 00 16 of thIS act shal! take efl\!CI but If. majority of tbe 
Caleb Green 2 00 16 voles 80 C&!~ lhllIl be AgalOst. loan of 111'0 nill!ion 
Geo Sherman Allred Center 2 00 16 Jive hundred I Oll8&nd dollars to pay the floating debt 
Thos. Ellis • 2 00 16 of the State hen the said sect ons shllll nol falil! ef 
Amos Wilcox West Edmeston 2 00 16 fect but shall e Inoperative 
D S Mo.xson South Brookfield 2 00 16 j Y01U'8 respectfully 
J W Green Higgmsvllie 4 00 15 GIDEON J TUCKER, I 
Eliza M Osgood Lall'dsville 2 00 16 Sec'~tary oj StIJ!. 
Eliza F Brown LeonardSVille 2 00 16 m,ry AND Couny 0' NIW You } 
F C Dav S Br dgewatel 2 00 17 S 1 0 
Calhar ne Wells Rockv lie R I 2 00 16 DERIFrB FrlCI; N&WYORK Aug 31 18~9 
J uda S mons East Wilson 2 00 15 I hereby cer fy that t e a\love ,. a tr~o copy or Ihe 
D DaVIS 2 00 14 orlglOai Dotice celved by me /rom the Secretar, off 
Wm E 1.!:P:SOI\ Mysllc River 2 00 16 State and no on file m th • office \ 
Eliza MaXilon 2 00 16 JOHN ~ELLY SI"'iff 1\ 
Charles Fenaer 2 00 16 
Noah S Talluer 2 00 16 I 
Warren LeWi. MystiC Bridge 2 00 16 
John Edmonson 3 00 16 
DaVid Langworthy " OQ 16 
W B Hayues 2 00 16 
Welcome n Lewis 2 00 16 
A.o Fish 2 00 16 
John Baity 2 00 16 
Joseph Cottrell 2 00 l.6 
Charles Mallory 2 00 16 
Charles Gr nllell 2 00 16 
Geo Paine 1 00 16 
~ob t P Jell'rey 2 20 16 
E. D Barker 2 00 16 
Edward D Kenyon 4 00 16 
Alfred W oodmanoy 2 00 11\ 
Wm At Barber 4 00 16 
Wm Batty 2 00 16 
Caleb P SautldelB, Mysl c 2 00 16 
JOB. C Crandall DeRuyter 2 00 1166 
El"W1a L Babcock Coloma W,S 2 00 
o A Osgood Bronle C W 1 00 1166 
o A Williams New London 2 oa 
Mary WeBt State Bridge 2 00 16 
:A. A. LeWIS Akron 2 00 16 

FOll T1Qil s.\BBATH SCHOOL VISITOR 

A. A F Randolpb Sagerstown Pa. 
ELIPHALET LfON 

I)IET~TIC SALERATUS 
A perfectly Iwholesome article, which I, UDequ.r~d 

for Its certalO!)! m prodnolOg Good Bread 
ThiS SaJeralbs nOlonly bas the apPwfal o( the mOil 

emlDOnt PbYSlclans and ClIem sis of the day, bul u]l:' 
walds of 

ONE HUNDRED T~USAND 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPTEMBE 
Forward, Brethren, Let us Go 

PHIL~13 14 

Forward, Brethren I let us forward, 
And lorget all thmgs behmd-

Toward the prIZe of our hIgh calling 

\ 
Pressing on WIth BlDgle mmd 

Let our eyes be fixed au Jesus, 

I 
Not 011 evIl here below-

\ 
But with hearts lind hopes in hellven, 

Forward, Brethren, let us go I f 

Iu the lIght of reBurrectIOn, 
Let us look on all things here, 

Counting all as loss and worthless, 
Till our giorIOUB Lord appear 

Seekmg fellowshlp With HIB suffermgs, 
Followmg Him- through weal or woe

We are CItizens of heaven 1-

Forward, Brethren, let us go! 

We In ChrIBt are dead and rIsen 
'TIS HiB SPIrIt dwells'Wlthm

Theu let :IS, HIS praIses sounding, 
Here the song of heaven begtn 

In HIS love, WhICh IS unbounded, 
May we love each other now

Watching for HIS bnght appearmg, 
Forward, Brethren, let us go I 

Circumstantlal EVldence. 

BY AN EX DETEOTIVE. 

My for thIs conclnslOn were these' 
The wonnd IDfhcted on the deceased was too 
deep alld extensive to have been made by a 
woman's hand The murderer, whoever he was, 
was left handed Whtle searchmg the room, I 
fonnd on the floor a vest bntton, It was rather 
pecnliar, being made of blue porcelalO I put 
It m my pocket. 

My next proceedmg was to VISit the young 
lady In custody My profeSSIon procured me 
an order InBtantly, and I was shown Into her 
presence 

I explained my business to her, and stated 
who engaged me When I mentioned her 
lover's name, tears filled her eyes. She was a 
very pret~y girl, the epItome of female modesty 
and dehcacy. 

"Dear Henry I" she exclaImed, "how noble 
he IS! Thank God, he at least don't beheve 
me gndty " 

She could reatram herself no longer, but wept 
bItterly • 

" I have been in prison for two days," she 
contmned after a pause, "and yet I cannot 
realize the fact It appears like a hlde9us 

lat~ealm to me. " I repeat to myseJr the questIOn, 
-can It be possible I aln arrested for the mur 
der of my aunt, my benefactress? No, DO, It 
cannot be I" 

"MIss Milwood," I returned, "unless we 
can set aSide the eVIdence, I know not what we 
must do; It is fearfully strong ag81nst you" 

" You surely do not beheve me gUilty of thIS 
fearful crime?" she repUed, her face flashing 

Many of our readers WIll doubtless remember WIth indignatIOn 
the mystertous murder committed in Grand " I do not, but It may bo different With a 
str~et, Wlillamsburgh, In the year 1836. The Jury Let me hear your statement" 
facts are Simply these' "I have no statement to make My aunt 

Mrs Weldon, an ora mhabltant of WIlhams retired early to rest that mght I had a head 
bnrgh, hved m a smallJrame house at the ache, !lnd about ten o'clock took a cup of tea 
further end of Grand street, at tliat time I slept all mght through Without waking. In 
sparingly bUilt up. A Dlece and servant fact, I was asleep when the officers of Justice 
were the ollly persons resldlDg WIth her. entered my room" 
former appeared to be very mnch attached to .. Did you sleep more soundly than usual?" 
her aunt, and attended to ber wants With " Now that yon remmd me of It, I did, In 

assi601ty The domestic had lived with deed. I scarcely ever remember to have slept 
Weldon for five years,aud was conSidered a so soundly before, and when awakened waum-
godd servant accountably drowsy" 

ilrs. Weldon was a Widow lady of ample " Who gave you the tea you took the night 
m~dns III the sbape of an annUity, which WaS to before I" 
cellse With her dellth She was rather mlBerly "The selvant, Hannllh" 
In lier dISposItIOn, and accustomed to hoard up "Do you suspect she could have committed 
money Her husband at one time had lost a the deed?" 
conSiderable amount by the breakmg of a bank, " ImpOSSible I a beUer ser~nt, or one more 
and since then no -Dne conld persuade her to kmd to my aunt, could not be found than she 

• have anything to do With any bank It was was" 

"I saw a man With one on yesterday," I 
SElld 

"You me lin Bill Hostly, ostler at the Inn?" 
"Yes, that was the man," I returned "Good 

eveDlng, I don't think I WIll buy one to mght " 
To make my way to the George Inn, was 

the work of a very few moments I asked to 
see the ostler, lind was directed to the stable .. 

I approllched It With a cantlOus step, lind 
peeped 10 the door. The ostler was cleaning 
down a horse With hiS left band. Soon he 
turned, and he wore the famous vest With the 
mIddle porcelam buttou wanting I knew I 
stood In the presence of the murderer! 

I determmed on practlsmg a nue I sud 
denly advanced, lind selzmg hIm by the arm, 
exclalmed-

" Wilham H ostly, I arrest YOll for the WIlful! 
murder of Mrs W@ldonl Yonr confederllt 
Hannah, has made a fuU confeSSion I" ' 

The murderer turned delldly pale; hIS !tmbs 
shook, aud hiS countenance betrayed the most 
abject fear 

" I Will confess 0.111" 
He was Immediately removed to Jail, and 

that mght made a full confeSSion, whICh amount
eu to thiS 

He had been engaged to be mamed to 
Hannah, who, It seems, was a thoroughly bad 
woman, and WIIS tIred of the delay, and pro 
posed to him that they should rob her mlstre,s 
It was finally IIgreed that Hannah should drug 
MISS Mllwood's tea With a strong opiate, and 
lifter she was !lsleep she let In Hostly. Then 
they deCided It would be better" to put the old 
woman out of the WilY," and throw the gUIlt on 
the mece. Hostly commItted the deed, and 
after haVing robbed their Victim, tbey proceed
ed to MISS MIllVood's chamber, and placed a 
portIOn of the money ID her trnnk Tbe kmfe 
was theu thrown out of the wmdow Hostly 
left the uOtlse, aud Hannah fastened the door 
after him Tbe deed WIIS skilfully planned, and 
had Hannah only been concerned, a I!;Ulltless 
party might have suffered But Hostly was 
by no means a conrageous man, and wanted 
presence of mmd 

They were both tned, found gDllty, and In 

two months from the committal of the deed, they 
were hanged. 

SIX months after the occnrrence, lone day 
reCeived an inVitatIOn to a weddmg It WIIS 
thllt of Emily Mllwood aud her faIthful lover 
I have seen them qUIte lately; they are as happy 
(IS It IS pOSSible to be, and have two fine chIldren 
to add to their fellClty 

supposed that thiS hoardmg propensity WIIS After a !tttle conversation I took mv leave 
known only to the mece, MISS Milwood, aud When I was outSide the prIson wllil I must THE LATE FROST -Scattermg accounts of 
the servllnt girl, Hannah confess I was at loss My oplUlon as to MISS the effects of the late frost of the first days of 

One morDlng III September, 1836, the mhabl Mllwood's mnocence was confirmed, 1t IS true, 
tants of Grand street were electrIfied by tbe but I WIIS no nellrer dlscovellng the real mnr September llIe given In some of our exchanges, 
reHort that Mrs Weldon had been found delld derer I next determmed 1 would VISit the but the damage reported lD detaIl IS IIlslgmfi 
in ber bed; and thllt strong proof of gUIlt ex servant Hannah She was confined as II Wit- cant We append Rome extracts. The dam 
Isted agaInst her mece, MISS Milwood. ness age IS mainly lD the Northwest: 

I read lin account III the newspaper, lind I found a good 100kmoO' girl of about twenty 
d t f tb I h h d Ohnton, Rock COUllty, Wu, Sent 2 -The 

suppose lone 0 ose p aln cllses <w IC a two years of age The conntenance W!lS an .. 
f d bt Th tt h d frost of last llIo"'ht has done Its work thorou"oh 

mit 0 n'l on e ma er avmg OCC'lrre open one, but there WIIS 1111 expreSSIOn of deceit 
lU Wilhamsburgh, It was out of my beat,<lIlId I about her lIps whIch I dId not lIke I bave ly ID thiS vIcinity-potatoes and IIll vmes 
thOught no more of It much faith In physlooO'nolny, 80 I put It dOlVn nrc cut to the ground Corn IS very much III 

1 b kf 
Jured although somo of the farmers thmk nut 

The follOW'iI1g' mornlDg', whl e at rell \lst, what It was worth enough to prevent Its maturlOg; IIslde from the 
my servant girl IIlformed me that a geutleman Hllnnah's story was satIsfactory enouge IDJury by frost, tbe corn crop promises well, 
wlluted to see me I told the ~Irl to show hIm She stated that on the mght of the murder, she although It has been exceedlOgly dry for two 

More DlScoverles in Eastern Africa, 

Tbe IOtrepid and SCientIfic travellers, Cap
tains Burton and Speke, conqnering a thou
sand difficulties, succeeded Ifi penetrating the 
contment, between latItudes four degrees south, 
to the depth of SIX hundred miles, over land 
tbat the foot of a European never trod before. 
The most remarkable discoveries they made 
conSisted of two fresh water lakes, those of 
UJIJI and Nyanzll, the bare eXistence of the 
first of whICh only had been known, while that 
of the latter, by far the largest, had not even 
he en Buspected 

We shall confine our notICe to the Lake 
NYllnza as the most important It was found 
to he 3700 feet above the level of the sell, and 
hence above three times hIgher than the Lake 
of Geneva Its breadth was estimated from 
forty to mnety miles, Bnd ItS length conJectnred 
three hundred\ whICh would give an erea equal 
to that of two tblrds of Irelllnd ThiS mIghty 
Inland sea IS conjectured by Capt Speke to be 
the trne and long songht for sonrce of the 
Nile, II question which has puzzled clVlhzed 
men for two thousand years, and IS sttll unset
tled In our Judgment the questIOn IS more of 
words than of substance Every great rIver 
has many sources, and It depends on the nom
~nelature to whIch of the several contributing 
strellms he may give the name which practice 
bas aSSigned We have, however, no doubt 
but that the water of the Lake N yanza does 
contnbute largely towards feeding the claSSIC 
~tream, the lUundatIOn of whIch IS the source 
of tb~ fertIlIty of that Egyptian vlllley whIch 
for thousands of years has exerCIsed SO large 
lin Illfluence on the CIVIlIzatIOn of man 

Of tbe country lind people seen by onr en 
terprlsmg travelers we have but few words to 
say The land IS eVIdently less favored by 
nature than that of the western SIde of the con
tment, lind the negroes lire phYSically, and even 
ment~ly, mfenor The ells tern Bide possesses 
no naVigable rIvers leadmg to the sea, as does 
the western, nor hilS It the gold or the vlllua 
ble palm of the latter. Its corns consists of 
millet and of maIze, the latter received from 
AmerlCII through India With apparently 
abundant fa.Clhtles for IrrIgatIOn, not a gram 
nee, the maIO cereal of tropICS, is grown 
the rnde and stupid mhabltants The 
valuable product IS coffee--still, however, 
a Wild stllte only 'I'hls IS a peculiar indigenous 
plant 10 thiS part of Afnca, although we call 
It Arabian, becanse we first denved It m ItS 
cultlvllted stat~ from that country The com 
mon f01V1 and oxen, the latter used only for 
their flesh lind small mIlk, bnt not for labor, 
are the only anImals which have been domes 
tlCated Tbe borse IS unknown, and so IS the 
hardy ass, except to a few A rabilln seta"rs 
MIIU, thcn, hilS here no help 10 hiS tOil, With 
out whIch IIny respectClble progress tow~rds 
CIVIIlZ!ltIOD IS ImpOSSible A hardy, coarse 
cottun IS grown, [Iud the art of weavmg a 
fabnc of corr~spondmg qualIty IS understood 
SO IS the !lrt of makmg malleable Iron, the 
blghest stretch of negro CIVIlizatIOn 10 thiS part 
of Afnca Lettcrs arc unknown to the negroes 
of the eastern coast, as mdeed they are to all 
African negroes. The staple exports consIst 
of tbe bodIes of tbe mhabltants In bondllge, 

u;; 

strIke from 
.nh,.ilrih~lr. who Will 

In domg so, 
With tears ID 

aft'e:ctieJftate farewell. 
of y.ourselves 
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Dialogue between a MlDlster of 
batarulJI; CounterfeIt COin, 8 pp 
troversy, the True Issue) 4 pp Four\!l.Com 
mandment Falsd ExpOSItIOn, 4 pp 10 The Sl!J>bath 
Embraced and O~served, 16 pp (In EngliBh, French 
anil Germau) 11 ReligIOUS LIberty Endangered by 
Legtslatlve Enap~ments 16 pp 12 Misuse of the 
" Sabbath," 8 p. 13. The Bible Sabbath, 24 pp 14 
Delaylllg Obedie eel 4 pp 15 An Appeal lor the 
RestoratIon of ihe Bible Sabbath, In an Address tl) the 
BaptIsts, from the Seventh-day BaptIst General Can 
ferenci!'; 40 pp -

The Society hal! also published the followmg worJis 
to which attentIOn IS mVIted . 

A Difene~ of t~ Sahbath, III reply to Ward on the 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow FlfBl 
prInted 10 London III 1724, repnnted at Stonmgton 
1!l1802, now repuhlished III a reVised form, 168 pp 

The Royal Law (Jomended for By Edward. Stew., 
FIrst prInted In London in 1658; 64 pp 

VindicatIOn of eM n-ut Sabbath lly J W Mortou, 
late MlsSIonary of the Reformed Pfcsbytenau Ohurch, 
64 pp 

Also, a penodical sheet, quarto, The &ibba1h find,
cuim PrIoe $1 per h1llldred 

The sen~s of fifteen tracts, together WIth Edward 
Stennet's "Royal Law Oontended for," and J W Mor
tau's" Vmdica.tion of the True Sabbath," may be had 
~ a bound volume 
~e tracts of the a.bove scncs will be limlished to 

those wishing them for distribution or sale, at the rate 
of 1500pagesfor$1 PersoDs dersIrIng them can h.ve 
them forwarded by mall or othel"W'lse, on sending thClr 
address With a reDllttance, to GEO BUTTER, Gene'll:l 
Aynt of the Ameru:an Sabbath Tract Society, No 5 
Ohatham Square, 'New York 

BaptlStPublishmg Soeiety's PublicatlODS I __ 

Clr~e 5abbat~ 1!l.ecDrber, 
PIJllLIBHED WEEKLY 

TERMS-$2 00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANOE 
The Sahbath &corder IS devoted to the exposition and 

VlDdication of the VIews and movements of the Seventh-.. 
day Baptist DenommatlOn It auns io promote VItal 
pIety and VIgorons benevolent actioa, at the same time 
that It urges obedience to the commandments of 
God aad the faIth of Jesus Its columnB are open to 
the advocacy of all reformatory measures which seem 

to Improve the conditIOn ohOClety, difl'usll know 
ledge, reclaIm the mcbrlate, and enfrOJlchise the en 
slaved In ItS Literary aDd Intelligence Departments, 

~'l!""'~!!"""~~!!"""~!!"""!!"""!!"""~!!"""!!"""!!""""""'~ I care IS taken to furrush matter adapted to the wants 
aud tastes of ev:ery class of readers As a Religtous 
and Famlly N~spaper, it IS mtended ~hat the &corder 
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Rerl,iM With the 
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shall rank among the best. 

THE SABBATH-SCHOQL :VIS~TPR, 
I Publithed Mrmthty. 
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One copy, -I r - $ 25 
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Tweaty copIeS to one addreSB - 3 00 
Twenty-e,ght caples to one ;[dress, 4, 00 
Forty COPieS to one address, - 5 00 
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up, as my time wns precIOUS, and I would eon hud rettred to bed abont eleven o'clock, and months Wueat ou thiS pralfle (Jeffer"ou) IS 
verso with him while at brellkfast. hellrd no nOIse ID the up enrly did ld exeec mg y goo III quahty, lind yIC 9 well, 

Almost Immedllttely afterwards a young the mornlDg, WIth her, b bl k ff pro II y no better crop was ever til en 0 

of very respectable appearance entered on room, hail than thiS year 

!lnd of the tusks of the Blaughtered elephllnts I:m;~~~j~ 
Tue Imports correspond ID vallie It would be 
bnt to deceive the pnblIc, to promise a benefi 
cml commerce With snch a country lind Bnch a 

LORD AND 
of the Holy 
of the Jews, 

Bel')h~r(D.D. Royal 
colored en .. 

whose sale 18 

A Oolledwn of ~na! and.ilected Mum. and Bymrt!,jpr 
!he U8~ of SabbiUh School.!, Social Rel'f!1aut Meetings, and 
Familia CcmiJ1ilt!:l by LUCIUS CRANDALL. 128 Pf 00. 
Pme 35 c~nt.! per capy 
THE CABOL IB de81gned prinCIpally for Sabbath 

Schools, and contlUll.MUBlc and Hymns adapted to all 
ordiIiary occa810nB, arid to such BpecIBloccasIOUB as the 
SIckness of teachers, funerals, anruversancs, &c: A 
number of pIeces BUltable to SOCIal aDd puhlic wprsbip 
together With a few temperance songs, are Included 10 " 

the book It contlUlls 93 tunes and 150 hymus 

room I motIOned hIm to a seat the She at once .A ClllClIgO paper says 
"Mr Johnson, I bllve come on II very wUldow and " Mnrder I" 

ful busmess I Wllnt ,our aSsIstance" to the MISS Mil The frost on the mght of the 31st ultimo, It 
people. l London Exammer 

CZ%!~e~~~~~1 ~ IN IS feared, has done conslderllble damage The 
heSitated to proceed for and It was her buch heat, It IS feared, has beell rll ned In fhe 

"What can I do for you,1 my dear thllt she gDlltless of the nOl thern countlCS d tue State, and great fears 
replied "You mlly'command me" to n~J~~=rlllnDilh "Yon have doubtless read abollt the murder fonnd that was wbat IS are expressed that the corn has also been dam 

aged 
in Williamsburgh, the day before a smart girl. She gllve her answers In :McHenry county the frost was qUIte se-
A young lady, MISS llUwood, has been arrest readily and Without hesita.tlOn-almost too 

I b vere 
ed on SUspICion. Now kuow s e IS mnocent, mnch 8,0 to please my fastldlons taste h In parts of WhiteSide couuty t e encumber 
!lind I w~nt your assistance to prove It" I have already said that It was no woman and tomato vmes and the more tender vegeta 

" I have reau tho particulars 10 the news who committed tbe deed-thiS of course pre d 
h 

bles were nearly all de~l¥oye . 
papers, and I mnst confess t e eVidence appellr eluded the Idea of Hannah bemg the gUilty Tbe J ohet True Democrat sllys that the 
ed to me to be overwhelmmg" party The questIOn then arose, If neither of 

U I know the eVidence IS strong IIgainst her/' the women committed the deed, who was the frost of Thursday eveP.lng was very Bevere tn 
k E I that conntry. In some sectIOns the corn crop 

he replled, "bnt If you new mily as we I as murderer? Hero I must acknowledoCfe I was 
I b h h

iS very serIOusly Injured lind the POtlltO tops 
I do, you wou d e morally certlllO t lit s e IS completely at fault· All the doors lind wmdows I ,and Vines are Cllt down to the ground t IS 
IOcllpable of tbe deed" belDg fastened on the Inside, precluded the Idea eBtlmated that one half the corn crop m the 

The young man spoke With mnch wllrmth, of the house bllvIng been entered from Without. country IS rumed, but the Democrat hopes It 
and I looked at him somewhat curiously I felt annoyed lit beln"O' bnmed, and started 11 b dl , A I d M Mid ?" I ~ WI not tnrn ont so Il. y 

, re you re ate to ISS I woo • to walk to the ferry, os ~Igh wos faBt ap Th M I k D S ~ ~ e I WIlU ee emocrat says ome por 
asked proachmg I ljad not pr (led many steps Ilons of thiS State were VISited agam last mght 

" Mr J obnson, I WIll tell you aU; the truth down Grand Btreet, when my eyes were attrac b h f t d I 
d b d I Y a Wit erlllg ros, cuttmg own,m some 1.1 

lis, we are engage to e mllme have ted by the glaring sho=-bottles III a druo~ store 1 h d bl th t h d d 
h Id H h "Cil ItIes t e gar en vegeta es a a escape 

known her from a c I er eart IS pure and A sndden thought came mto my heaU and I the severe frost of the 5th June, and silch as 
noble; she woqld not IDJure a worm, much less entered the Bhop hid S fi Id f 
ml!rlier her aunt and benefllc~or" T h al;!) been p ante smce ome e s 0 corn r began to feel mterested 10 the c.se;" and IVO or tree people were mside imhlbmg on 101V groun~, where frost IS umformly most 
told him that I would proceed lit once to soda water I was very thirsty, and Will ted severe, Will no doubt be nearly rumed, liS It 18 
Williamsburgh and IIIvestlgate the mlltter He my turn The owner of the shop and a cus now scarcely out of the milk Other fields on 
h k a d b d d tomer were conversmg abont the murder high grouud have probably escaped so far, but 

t an e me lin a e me goo mormng, and " Tbere can be no doubt of MISS Milwood's we bave no doubt that the viSits of Jack Frost 
prol'1lsed to call on the follOWing day lind learn gUIlt," sllld the druo<>glst, "hut Lordi I 3honld WIll be repeated nntll tbe corn crop IS greatly 
the jesuit of my mqutrles I "urrled throuo",h my breakfast, lind pro have thought she would have been the last per- damaged The promise 0f the corn crop was 

,.. son In the world to hove done such a deed she poor enough 111 all conscIence before the frost of 
ceeiled M once to the scene of the tragedy I ~ , 'I IS such ft Dice spoken young lady" last mght, bnt It IS sttll worse now As for 
found the room exactly IU the same conditIOn A h h d "You know her, then?" asked the cns potatoes, the severe drouth has so checked 
as It was w en t e mur er was ~rst discovered tomer their growth that nothmg but a good soakmg 

It was a front room IU the second story Mrs "C t' I I k b II Wh I ram and the IIbsence of frost for some weeks 
Weldon must have beeu asleep when the deed er am y; new t em a y, on y , the' f the m rder the servant WIll make them even II tolerable crop And 
was done She was discovered hanglDg halt very evemng 0 u, Hannah was In my store" as there IS httle reason to hope tbat the raID 
out of the bed, With her throllt cut ID a frtght I . k d b t f th Will fall or the frost hold off, we cannot see bnt 
ful manner. The bed and carpet were stamed pIle e up my ears, u no ur er coover 

t d b t th Tb t that the crop must be a Signal fmlure 
with blood. And stmnge to say, the blood sa Ion passe e ween em. e cns omers Tb 
conld be traced to the door where MISS ~U. were all served, and I was the only one left The Davenport (IowtI) Gazette sllys nrs-
wood slept, but no farther "You stated jost now that Mrs Weldon's day OIght the heavens were IIgam illummsted 

It appeared that Bome persona in the street gIrl, HaDuah, WIIS in your store on the '')I'~ltldhISe brIllIancy of the northern hghts The 

~ere alarmed early m the morning by the ser mght of the murder. May I ask what she" rolled and tumbled hk,e a troubled -sea, b ht1" preseutmg a most gorgeous appearllnce 3I'be 
ant glrllookmg out of her m1Stres~' chllmber oug air was keen and chilly-Ice havlOg formed 10 

.and callIng "Murderl" They Immediately "Let me see," 'returned the druggIst, "It f h k , h h h h d h solDll pillces the sixteenth 0 IIU mch t IC 
went to the front door, and fouud It fastened WIIS morp ene-s e stated that B e a a toot - Vmes Qf different kmds suffered severely, lind 
securely The back doors lind wmdows were ache" the leaves of corn were frozen Stlft' We do 
nlso fastened Some watchmen were procured, I said no more, but left the store I bad k II ..... 11 d I u b fi 1 f b not thlU corn WI be maten!> l. IIlJ ure un ess 
land an exammatlOn was made of the premIses now t erst cue-It was a aInt one, to e snre, we should have II contmuance of the same cold 
The stronges+ proofs were discovered tbat MISS I was certain Hannah knew more abont h I bl • h d h 1 I b d mg ts, In which case It Wil be Impossl e to 
"Iilwood was the perpetrlltor of the deed 'I'he t e mur er t an anybody e se remem ere h J.U M MId' d clllculate t e liIJury that may accrue. 
blood, as I have befote saId, was traced to her ISS I woo s extraordlDlIllJ rowslDess on Th h f I '1 f h . h ., h I dd d th ere were two or tree rosty mormngs ast 
chamber. ;A conSiderable sum of money was t e mg t m questIOn, lind to t IS II e e week In lind about Asbtabnla, OblO, but noth-
found in her trunks, together WIth some old fact that she had partaken of II cup of tea pre- 109 suffered In Somerset, Lawrence, Arm-
fash'loned J'ewelry wblch was known to have be- pared by Hannllh, and that the latter lilld pnr "IT d t f 

h h strong, y enango, In lana, etc, conn les 0 

long~·" to the deceased But If thare was not caSed morphme the same evemng at t e drug P I I h d f t d "" b' h d ennsy vamll, S Ig t ry ros 8 occurre every 
euough to convICt her, there was still more store. But t ere my first conVictIOn pUS e h f h k S N J N Dig tot e wee. 0 m ew ersey 1 ot 
damDlng evidence Her bed room wmdow was Itself into my mind-no womau had committed mnch damage W!l-S done to the growmg crops. 
fonnd open, some drops of blood were on the the deed. Tbe firsthnkofthe cham was found, The unusually cold atmosphere at thiS season 

~ window si11~ and underneath her wmdow, 10 the however, and I was now hopeful. I resnmed of the year IS believed by many to hllve rela
long grass, was found the kDlfe With which the my.walk. towards the ferry, determined to sleep tlOn, eIther of canse or effect, With the recent 
deed bad been commItted. It WaS surmised on it displays of whllt Humboldt clIlls the exhibItion 
that she had committed the deed, and after Doring that memorable walk down Grand of a " magnetIc storm" 

Glve him a Trade. 

If educatlOlI IS the great buckler and sbleld 
of human hherty, well developed IDdustry IsliF(lrwlarlllld 
equally the buckler and shield of IDdlVldulII 
lOdependenllJl As lin nnflllllng resource 
through life, grve your son, equally With a good tMlaga"me. 

la free from 

WIsdom, bea!th, 
'nal~suIlll purchase and 

cure of diS 
illustrated. 

educatIOn, a good, honest trade Better any 
trade than none, though there IS ample field 
for the adaptation of every IllchnatlOn 1D thiS 
respect Learned profeSSions lind specnlatlve 
employments may fail a man, but an bon 
est handlcrllft trade seldom or never-'if its 
possessor choose to exerCise It Let him feel, 
too, that honest labor cr~ftsare honorable ana 
noble The meo of trlJ.d~s, the real cree.tors 
of whlltever IS most esselJtlal to the neceSSities 
and welfare of mllnkmd, cannot be dispensed 
With j they, IIbove all other, in whatever re 
pute they may be held by their more fastldlou~ 
fellows, must work at the our of human pro 
gress, or all I~ lost But few brown handed 
trade workels tllInk of thiS, or appreCIate the 
reltl pOSitIOn and power they compass 

businea .• ; contaimng Dlalln v"nUI 
_._ .. .,..-, for transacting 1~I~fn.~~~n~:::i 

Give your son a trllde, no matter what for
tune he may bave, or 'Be em hkely to lOherlt 
Give hIm a trade and an educatIon-at any 
rate a trllde WIth tbls he can always battle 
WIth temporal want, can always be mdel'lend 
ent; and better IS IOdependence With moderate 
educatIOn, that 1111 the learDlng of the collegeB 
and wretched temporal dependence But 10 

thiS free land there can be, ordmarlly, no dlffi 
culty 10 securing both the educatIOn and the 
trade of every youth, thereby fittlOg each and 
all to enter tl1e ranks of manhood, defiant of 
those obst'lcles which IDtlmldate so many 
trade less, professlODless, yOllng men Sucll 
are the peculiarities of fortnne, that no mere 
outward posse~sion can be connted as abso 
lutely secure or protective to man Hoarded 
thousands may be swept away 10 a day, and 
theIr once pos,essor left WIth neither the meaDs 
of IDdependence nor of livelihood 

lIe was a. WIse ScandIDavian king who de 
creed tha.t hiS sons must learn useful trades 

legal for~for d, 
connecled thill,ewlth -....'n' .. n. of the Pbi:lad,e1pbda 

111 a clear and 
and adapted 

indiividultls everywhere 
Pre,fcs,;iqnal men, Young 

willlJin" a profitable 
They wd! 

that cannot 
partIcularly 
those who 

wdl 

!Jill" Orders and relDlttances for the above should be 
addreased to the Edurm of !he &bba1h Recortltr, No 6 
Chatham Squ<tre, New- Y",k 

\ 

Local A~tnts tor the Sanath Rer.order 
-! I NEW YORK. 0 

Ada?1l.!-Charles Potter ; 
Alfred-Charles D. Langworthy, Hiraijl P. Burdick. 
Alfred Oentre-B W. MIllard; ( f , 
Akron-Samuel Hunt I Berl11l-John 'WIlltford 
Brookfield--R StIllman Om.- Geo S Crandall 
Olarence-Rowse Babcock. De/l,uyttT-B G StIllman, 
Suo.. BT1dge-J obo Parmelee 
Genos ... -WPIJangworthyll G(f\IJarnU-D C Burdick 
H()Um~W Green III J P. Livermore 
LecmarrlwilZt-A 1.1 West Lincklean-D O. Burdick 
Poland-Ahel StIllman N"tle-E R Clark 
P!!I.er8burq-H Glarke PortlJilZt-A B Crandall 
Pr~ C Maxson RlChburgh-J B. Cottrell 
&cht/la Harbor.LE Fnnk. WellsvilZt-L R Babcock. 
8cott-J B Clarke Watson-I) P WIlliams 
South Brookfield-Herman A. Hull 
Smdh OtsellC- - I &ephentaum-J B Maxson 
Verona-Albert Babcock lJI'...tEdmulon-E.Maxson 
W .. t Genuu-E I Maxson. E. Wlkon-D. DaVIS 

CONNECTICUT. < 

My8tic "BT1dge'-S S Gnswold 
WaterfOrd and Netp Loodon-P L Berry 

, RHODE ISLAND 
1st Bopkinton--Thomas M Clarke 
2d HOJ?lcintoil'-Forbes Beebe 
3d Hopkinton-Alanson CrOJldan. 
Pawca1uck-B P. StIllman 
PerryvilZt-Clarke Orandall. 

NEW JERSEY 
MilrlhorOJJgh--- -
New M<lrktt-H V Dunham. 
Plainfield-Isaac S Dunn 
Shiloh-Isaac WeBt 

l'ilNNSYLTA.NJA -£H-oI8iilgl>ilk-BeUJIlDllD Stelle 
VIRGINIA. 

Lo8tCl-uk-wm.KennedY./ G B RUII-W F Randolph 
N. M,1ion-l F Randolph. cup'. &or.-:ZebnlOD lIee 

OKlO _Mrmtra-Ell Forsythe. 
WISCONSIN. 

Albion-P C Burdick and T F West 
Berltn-Datus E LeWla. I Dakota-R I Crandall f 
JliUon-J 08 Goodrich, A. C Burdick 
UtICli-Z Campbell I Walworth-H W Randolph 

Erigerton-J C }tl)gers; 
:tt.LINOIS 

lttrnrhtt, 
o 

be cut off from theIr expected prmcely IOher 
Itanees They demnrred, but one obeyed the 
decree In tIme he reigned in hiS father's 
stead In time, also, revolution clime upon 
and overthrew him, and he fled disgUIsed, wlln
dermg and compaDlonleBs, Bave hiS WIfe and 
children, hiS sole resource for livelihood a re PUBLl/IBED WEEKLY, 
currence to hiS humble, but honest lind useful By the Stnuth-day Baptilt Publilhing Sodtty, 
trllde The sons of the rich liS well as the A! No.6 OIuUham Square, NIM-York 
poor should be strengthened by thiS posseSSion, lERM~$2 00 per year, payalile 1Il,.advance Sub-
If never used beyond the learmng, no harm IS scriptions Dot paId till the close ofthe )iear, will be liable to an addilIonal charge of 60 cents 
done-while pOSSIbly It may be of incalc:nIB.bhr,1 JIll"PaYll!entsreeelved will be acknowledged lD the 
good rT',ttr·c :'i~l~~rlu:~~~lfo; ~~I~~~~I~D D,S- paper so as to mdicate tb,e time ~o which ~e! reach 
_ TilE ROMAN SENTINEL -When Pompeii iI and ,.. No paper diseontihued witil all arrearages are 
d d h 

"'1cce8l1f'n! t- paId except at the discretIOn of the ComDllttee ~ 
estroye , t ere were very many bUried 10 DN'erves. F!!:Ie ;dr-CommumcatioUB, orders, andrentlttllDces, should \1 

ruins of it who were lifter wards fonnd In ~~~~:,;f~~:g~;~~~~~C,~I~~:~E~:~~~ &c: are be directed, post paId, to the EdiJma oft. 1M Sa/J1JaI/I Rt- \ different SituatIOns There were some t. j, .. ve wtltr, No.6 CJhatham Square, NetD Yorl:. 
who were 1!l the streets as If they LJAllILITIES oF THOSE WHO TAD PEBIODIc.u.s· 
nttemptmg to mllke their escllpe. 'l'h,ere--.:svereil adv'a(jl;aJ(e The law declares that any person to whom II Pentd taking possession of the hoarded money and street, somethmg 1I1most Immediately attracted 

jewels had gode to her own room, and thrown my attentIOn It was a tllllor's shop, ontslde 
the k~ife out of the wmdow She had of which various garments were expoi>,M for 
retired to bed, wbere she waS discovered m slIle Among them were some vests, the but-
mornmg fast asleep tons of which 1m media tely struak me; they were 

Wheu 1 heard all this, I was far from being made of blne porcelam 
satisfied It seemed to me If she bad any Ill- I began to examme tbese things as if I wllnt 
teUigence at 1111, she il'ould have taken more ed to purchase. An ohitgiog shopman 
pains\to conceal her gmlt, and I made up my ontslde to try to sell 
mind that if sbe were gUlfty she mnst be one of " What do you ask for one of tho~e vests?" 
the swpld, clumBy people we sometimes meet 10 I demllnded. 

A correspondent wntmg from Sherman, N 
Y, says. "this IS a very pleasant part of the 
Empire State, but the blastmg effect of the 
June frost IS everywhere seen There i3 no 
frOlt, Lut httle grass, corn short, oats good, 
wheat tolerable Farmers are somewhat diS' 
couraged Along tbe Bhores there IS an abnu 
dllnee of frUlt and good crops, but beyond the 
inflnence of the lake fogs the scene IS changed" 

some found It deep vaults as If they had ica~I6 sent, IS responBlble for payment, if he rooeIved 
thither for secnnty There were some fontid:1 Ci:ln;f1~~~~ the pIlv.er, or makes use of It, even If he hoa lIever 
10 lofty chambers; bnt where did they find si subscnbed for It, or has ordered It stopped. thHis dJll1l1y 
R t 11 Th • d h in such II case 18 not to take the papeIt ftODl e 0 oe 

oman sen me J ey lonn 1m stllodmg or person to whom the paper IS sent, !lilt to notift the 
tbe city gate, WIth hiS hand stili graspmg publisher that ile does not Wish It. 1 
war wellpon, wh~re he had been pillced by If papers are sent to a post olllce, store or tavern, or 
captam, and there wblle the heaveos threaten, other plllCe of llepoBit Bnd are not taken by the per-
ed blm, thel e while the earth shook beneath son til whom they ar~ sent, the postlnaster, slO~ rA 
hIm, tber-e while the lava stream rolled, he had! taTem-keeper, &C:, Is respoll81ble for tlLepreD:~e' 

n •• mient(,fde he retu,rns the papers, or gIves notice ,.0 e pu 
stood at hiS post, and there, after In thonsand! that they are Ijlng d~!\d In the olllee 

I tile wo~ld. " "Two dollars." 
I next I!roceeded to examme the chamber ." They are something new, are they not?" The Steuben County Poor-honse, nelll' Bath, 

year~ had passed away was he fonnd. So let I -
Cbrlstlans learn to stand to their dnty, W1llm~ :al;:~~~!p~:~~':l For a !Quare of i6lli,~: o~i=:~~sertiOIl' r' ~~ I where the deed had been committed, very I IDqmred N. Y, was burnt on Saturday night, .Aug Z7 

miilotely. I had not been five mmutes in the " Qnlte new; we have not sold more than SIX msane persons were burnt to death, and all 
apartment. before I was slltlsficd that MISS Mil- two of them. We have not had tbem in the the other IOmates of the lusane department more 
w~ was iocent. store- more than three or foor days." or less injured 

to stand to the post at which theIr Captlll1! .), " eacii subsequent ~I on, II 00 
has placed them, and they wdl find theIr dntt " "m: mouthS, 10 00 
Will support and sustain them olle 

lRev. S, Oroley. 
I 
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